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Micfiigan 21: 
Ohio State 0 

I 

Minnesota 21; ' 
Wisconsin 0 

Too Dark-He Took a Powder 
ASKOV, MINN. (JP)-A 1000i deer hunter, found wlUUlerbac 

III the woods near Askov this week. came up with a DeW ex
,....aUon: 

Be left home In the dark and plckecl UP hili wife's co~ Ill
... of his compass. 

Noire Dame 59, 
Tulane 6 

Indiana 16, 
Purdue 14 

Nortfiwesfern-28, . 
Illinois 13 

Kansas 20, 
Missouri 14 

owan 

II 

Yale 31, 
Harvard 21 

SOuthern Cal. 6, 
UCLA 0 

THE WEATHER TODAY 

,. 

.. 

Generally fair t~ay with rising temperatures~ 
Mostly cloudy tomorrow. High today 28 to 33, 
low tonight 1 S to 20, .: 
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Boy, 9,. Sav!s Brother GI's Describe Life Dolph Thompson Killed As (ar French Finance Minisler 
Schuman Wins Premiership 

Arnold Denounces 
Meyers for 'Lying'; 
Grand Jury to Act 

In Lololand Wilds Skid I I W I filled (I rI 
Tracing Down Rumors 1 S n 0 a er I u ve 

PARIS, (JP)-Robert Schuman, 61-year-old Lorraine lawyer of the 
moderate Popular Repl,lblican party (MRP), won parliamentary ap
proval of his designation ot premier last night on a pledge to act 
"quickly" against a strike movement that is cripplIng France. 

Schuman, who has been finance minister since ]946 and who lived 
in hiding among resistance forces during th~ German occupation, won 
just two-thirds of all national assembly voters. Socialist Leon Blum 
had failed by nine votes Friday night Lo get the green )j,hl 10 form a 
lovernment. f 

Needing 309 votes, he received ' 
412 from Socialists, Radical Soci- I 
allst8, Popular Republicans and 
many rightists. Only the votes of 
184 Communists opposed him.' 
The DeGaullists eitl1er voted for 
him or were among 21 deputies 
abstained. 

Schuman/appealing to the assem
bly for support, declared he 
would "defend the republic" and 
distinuish between the legitimate 
demands oC labor and "the syn
chronized enterprises o( sedition 
throughout Europe." 

He said he expected to form a 
cabinet last night to deal with the 
labor crisis. 

Under the guidance of the Com
munist-dominated General Con
federation 01 Labor, the number 
of strikers passed the 750,000 
mark. Truckloads 0 f mobile 
guardsmen armed with tommy
IUns moved into the city in pre
psration for any outbreak o( dis
order which some Frenchmen 
leared would come tomorrow. 

,. quart of concentrated tear 
las was stolen from a Paris lab
Jra/ory Friday night, police re
ported. 
"""'O~~IQ. aid 

an explosion at the 
Renault automobJle 
had arrested two 
workers ' on charges 
turing bombs there. 

strike-bound 
factory they 
Communists 

of manufac-

The Socialist newspaper EI Pop
ulo tre declared, "In application of 
orders received in Warsaw and 
carrying out an orchestrated plan 
from Belgrade the Communist par
ty is preparing to pass to direct 
action." 

Railroad service in southeastern 
France and Paris' Lyon station 
was shut down completely. Su
burban traffic was lied up north 
of the capital. Police arrested a 
number of strikers in the Gren
eUe section of Paris ior beating 
up non-strikers. 

SCHUMAN 

mvorcee Accuses 
Ex-Husband's Wife 
In Alienation Case 

CHI C AGO, (JP)-A divor~ee 
sued her ex-husband's present 
wife Ior alienation of affections 
yesterday, IIlleging the defendant, 
while a guest in her home, lre
quently slept with her and tier 
former husband because the de
fendant said .she was "lonesome." 

Mrs. Edith Kertz, 27, sued for 
$100,000 in superior court aaainst 
Mrs. Elsie Kertz, the present wife 
of Nathan Kertz, 30, owner of a 
chain of interior decorator's shops. 
The suit asked $50,000 for Edith 
and $50,000 for Sheila Kertz, 3, 
her daughter. 

The suit alleged an altair be
tween Kertz and his present, wife 
began when the present Mrs. Kertz 
was a guest In the home of Edith 
and her then husband. 

The suit also contended that 
Elsie is nOw attempting, "By gifts 
and other means," to make SheUa 
believe Elsie is her mother. Shella 
is in her mother's custody. 

WASHINGTON, (A')-The jus
tice department sienalled yester- I 
day for grand jury action against 
Maj . Gen. aennett E. Meyers after 
senate invesU,ators heard Meyers' 
wartime chief, General of the Ar
my H. H. (Hap) Arnold, denounce 
him as a "rotton apple." 

Arnold also branded as "abso
lute falsehoods" Meyers' testimony 
that he had discussed some of his 
wartime stock transactions with 
Arnold, former head of the army 
air force. 

Thlm the senate war Investigat
ing committee concluded Its sen· 
sational investigation 01 Meyers. 
It turned the case over to gov
ernment prosecutors to pursue in 
the 'Ught of statutes against fraud, 
corruption, tax evasion and per
jury. 

Attorney GeneraJ Clark an
nQunced that evidence would be 
presented 6wittJy to a grand jury, 
beginning nexl week. 
. '!'he committee heard testimony 
that Meyers, high wartime pro
curement officer, reaped large I 
profits throuih salary kickbacks, 
lind otherwise, from a war subcon
tracting firm he was said to have 
secretly owned. 

He sought to explaJn-and his 
explanation was denounced by 
others as a lJe-that he set up the 
firm because the wife of the man 
Who , became its "dummy" presl~ 
dtlnt was his "irirl friend." 

Gen. Arn9Id, now retired, de
livered a. sUn,Lng rebuk to Mey
ers. 

~'The evidence before :you would 
indicate a hiah ranking officer 
has dlseraced lUll unllorm and his 
rank," Arnold said. "Let It be 
dealt with by military and cIvil 
agencles with all the severity this 
sordid evidence warrants." 

IIal', Warned 
Of POssible 

I , 

General Strike 

TRAPPED DURING A HlDE·AND· EEK l'ame, Jo eph Miller Jr., 
12, was saved from suffocation In a cedar chest when his brother. 
Jaekle, 9 (rl,M) bored 16 holes In It to l ei In air. They live III Albany, 
N. Y. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Affer 40 Years of Talking and Listening, 
Senat! Clerk Heads for Eldora 'To Sit' 

WASHINGTON (JP)- After 40 yellrs ot listening to the senate 
talk and talking while the scnate listened, Uncle Jobn Crockett is 
heading back to Iowa. 

His plans, foUowin, his resi,nation s the senate's chief reading 
clerk, are simple. 

"I'm going back to Eldora and just sit on the courlhouse steps," he 
told a reporter. 

Through all sessions of tbe sen
ate since 1907, Crockett has sat 
at a desk just below the presldin, 
oWcer, usually the Vice-president. 
In a booming voice that scared 
the pigeons otf the skylights, he 
read oll the bills and amendments, 
ond called the roll. 

It was to Crockett that Vice 
President Tom Marshall confided: 
"What this country needs is a 
good 5-cent cigar." 

"He was wetUng up the end of 

ter the senaLors. But he had a fav
orite vice-president. 

"That was 'Sunny J im' Sher
man, vlce'presldent under Taft," 
he said. "I tell you he made LIlings 
hum. He'd been in the house and 
he knew all the ropes around con
gress." 

ROME, (JP) - Italy's wave of a cigar at the time," Crockett re
strikes and disorders subsided called. 

NANKfNG, (JP)-Two U. S. 
soldiers told yesterday how they 
disguised themselves u priests, 
lived six months with primitive 
Lololanders in far west China 
and found no truth in rumors that 
downed American airmen were 
enslaved there. 

Heroes of the daring mission 
were Capt Edward McCallister, 
Alleehany. ;Va., and Sgt. John 
Fox, Tacoma, Wash. They were 
chosen because they both speak 
Chinese. . 

Their task was to penetrate re
mote, mountainous Lololand Lo see 
It there was any truth to reports 
that five U. S. airmen, forced 
down while flying the "hump" 
from India durJ.ng the war, were 
held In captivity. 

They masqueraded as priests 
because the Lololanders, while 
under Chinese rule, rarely allow 
Chinese or other strangers to en
ter. They tolerate priests and 
missionaries, however. 

McCollister told reporters they 
had expected to find a wild and 
savage people, but instead found 
the Lololanders suspicious at first, 
but kind and cooperative later. 

Both McCallister and Fox said 
the mounta[n people were slow 
to trust them. But the two Ameri_ 
cans moved right into their wind
owless, mud huts. slept on the 
dirt noors and ate the native tood, 
since March. 

In cxch Jar eltts. the Lolos 
gave them inio)matlon. Wander
ini on toot ftom tribe to tribe, 
vlsitIn( rrtlihy chiefs, McCallister 
and Fox paln.t8kln,ly tracked 
down ilia rumors. 

They found slavery all right, but 
the slaves were Chinese seized In 
raids on lowland villages. The 
slaves were forced to tend herds 
and grind corn while their masters 
tought with other tribes. 

Along the Lololand grapevine 
came a report that one tribe was 
holding a big-nosed Amer"can 
captive. But the U. S. soldiers 
found that the captive was a na
tive of north China who was mis
taken for an American. 

O! 36 U. S. airmen known to 
have landed in Lololand crashes, 
McCallister said 35 were rescued 
aJlve durin, the war largely 
through the help of the Lolos 
themselves. The body of the 36th 
was recovered. 

B1 DON RlCBAaDSON 
BLOOMFIELD, [OWA-Dolph Thompson, 21, University of Iowl 

sophomore, and Dean Speer, 16, both of P lorls, Iowa, drowned yester
day mornine after their automobile skidded oft Highway 273 and over
turned in a watertilled culvert. 

The bodJes of the two youths were found in their 1937 Chevrolet 
about ]] a. m. yesterday ~ine mlles north of Bloomfield by a Sean 
Roebuck truckdriver, acordin, to Sheriff Glen Weede. The youths hact 
been trapped in the car which was resting In four teet of water. 

Stassen Expects 54 
First Choice Votes 
From States Visited 

ST. PAUL, MINN., (A'}-Harold 
E. Stassen, candidate for the Re
publican preSidential nomination, 
said in an interview last night 
he expects :54 lirst choice votes 
01 the 114 to be cast at the GOP 
n.ational convention by states he 
has just visited. 

Nomination requires 547 votes 
of the convention's l,09S. 

The estimates were made by 
the former Minnesota governor 
who returned yesterday from an 
airplane speaking tour in Neb
taska, Colorado, Texas, Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Mississippi and Florida. 

Stassen said he expected Sena
tor Robert A. Taft of OhiO, also a 
candJdate for the GOP presidential 
nomination, to get 41 first ballot 
votes from these states and Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey ot New York 
to get 19. • 

Dewey has not announced he 
will seek the nomination. 

The 54 deleeates, Stassen said, 
are in addition to 100 he pre
viously estimated he would get 
from Minnesota, Wisconsin, North 
and South Dakota, Iowa and Mis
souri. 

Those states have a total of 
130 votes for the nominating con
vention to be held in PhiladelphJa. 

Stassen said that Dewey senti
ment has "slumped" since its 
early summer peak. 

Arabs Challenge Jews 
JERUSALEM (A'}-An Arab 

was killed and a second was 
wounded In Haifa last night short
ly after the clandestine Arab or
ganization Hariyeh (Freedom) 
challenged the Jewish under
round Stern Gang to a battle. Arab 
sources termed the challenge a 
"declaration of civil war." 

Weede said shotguns, found JD 
the car, indicated that the youtb8 
nppacenUy were on a hunting t t ip. 
He said theIr broken watoheil 
were stopped at 8:30 a. m. ~ 

The bodies were taken to the 
Waener Funeral home in Bloolll-
field. 
• Thompson, the son of J{)hn 
Thompson ot Floris, left Friday 
afternoon to visit his home Wblch 
is located 12 miles northeast of 
Bloomfield. 

A transfer student, ThompflClll 
entered the university's colleae ot! 
engineering during the summer 
session this year. His Iowa City 
address was 930 E. BloominitOft 
street. He attended Bloomfield. 
Junior college for one year. . 

Thompson served two yeeni 
overSeas with the U. S. army In 
the Pacific. He was wounded a' 
Mindanao bland. 

Buy Supplies~. 
• 

For Shopl 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. (R'l 

Pollce who were called to arrest 
an 80-year-old woman on a shop
lilting charge took up a collection 
yesterday so the poverty-strI~ken 
widow could buy the sJmple thtn,. 
she craved to brl,hten nel." 
Christmas. 

The woman admitted to oUieara 
responding to a call from a local 
sLore that she had picked up 
some Christmas cards and a jal' 
of face ~eam. She said she wanted 
the cards so she would have some
thing to send relatives for Chrllt
mas. And the face cream sb. 
wanted, she said, "to make me 
beautiful a,aln." . 

Officers escorted her to hel' 
home, which she maintains with 
old-age assistance, and 'II,ve her 
cash to buy the cards and th. 
cream. They refused to divul •• 
her name. 

Firestone Hikes Prices 
AKRON, Ohio (JP) - Firestone 

Tire & Rubber company yesterday 
announced increases of 6 '110 per
cent in prices for passenger tires, 
51!. percent for truck tires and 
7\!r percent for tractor tires, effec
tive tomorrow. 

Mrs. Edith Kertz divorced Kertz 
June 6, 1946, alleging cruelty and 
Elsie and Kertz were married 
shortly afterwards. 

Woman, 126, Dies 

somewhat yesterday, but P ietro The 83-year-old veteran looks 
Nennl, pro-Communist Socialist back with pride on two 8chieve
leader, warned that a nation-wide ments. 
strike might be called to protest HI inaugurated the read-and-
Hvlolence against the workers." skip system of reading bills," he 

If LIlere's a new lOOk in men's 
clothes the word hasn't reached 
Uncle John. Since the turn of the 
century he's worn the same style 
of Jim SWinger long-tailed coat. 
He's gollli to wear it, too, back in 
Eldora-"the county seat and a 
pretty good burg." His wife of 57 
years will accompany hJm. 

Crockett summed up his Wash
ington experience this way: 

"I've had a durned ,ood time. 
Barbers, Long-Hairs To Meet " 

The announcement said the new 
prices still would be below pre
war prices and would "only parti
ally offset" increased costs. 

LYNCHBURG, Va. (A')-One of 
the nation's oldest Ilizens "Aunt 
Martha" Payne, Negro, died at 
her home here yesterday. Her 
age was estimated at 126. 

"Drop by drop" demonltratlons said, "and I never slobbered over 
should be avoided, he declared, a word. If I came to an Itolian 
whereas a ,eneraL strike "will name or something else I couldn't 
have weight." pronounCe I just spelled it out." 

A s~kesman for the powerful In pre-Crockett days the reading 

I've worked under both Republi
cans and Democrats and I've nev
er been fired." 

Picketing Stopped; 
Parley Tomorrow 

Sweepstakes Winner 
Communlst.led General Confeder- clerks laboriously read aloud. U. S. Pleads for Approval 
alion of Labor threw cold water every word of even the most tedl- Picketin, of seven Iowa City 
on the 8uqe.tiotl, declarin, "the ous appropriation bill. Crocket t Of Palestine Partition barbershop. by t.oq-Hair society 
though, of a general strike is Nen- bounced {rom the openin, "Be it LAKE SUCCESS (JP) _ The members stopped yesterday when 
ni's, not that of the confederation." enacted" to final period like a ner- UnJted States yesterday appealed two representatives ot the local 

Meanwhile, the constituent as- vous tom-cat passing a tennis rac- for United Nations approval of barbers a,reed to meet with a 
sembly approved new antl-Fas- ket factory. Whole pages flutter- Long-Hair committee at 4:30 p. m. the proposal to partition Palestine tomorrow l' the 'V1l,ocCA rooms of 
cist and anti-Monarchist legisla- ed to the desk. unread and no sena- Into Jewish and Arab countries n ~, ... 
tion, makin, the organization and tor raised an objection. Iowa Union. 
direction of armed FUClS' t and Hby as large a majority as pos- Frank Spratt, president of the 

H[ tigure I have saved the senate sible." I Cit" t Ba hers 
Monarchist bands an offenoa pun- d owa y ... al er r asso-'"' many, many ollars In time," he It was the first time in the . ti d Fa I Fr I f h 
ishable by as much as 40 years sal·d. Cta on, an u az er 0 t e 
In prison. lellithy U.N. debate on the Holy local journeymen', union, will 

Crockett kept no autograph al- Land that the U.S. made a direct t ... b be S tt 
Memben'-'p J'n such a band Is d represen .... ar n. pra 

punl-"'able LUby three to 15 years bum an collected no souvenirs plea tor votes for partition, which owns the Strand Barber and 
"u during his long service. He ex- is bitterly OPposed by the Arabs Be ... sh d Fl ' 

Imp' ""isonment. A band was defl'n- au.., op, an raz er IS em-
.& plained tbat he didn' t want to pes- and supported by the Jews. I ed t C rl' ba be h 

ed as three or more !lenons. p oy a a. r ra op. 
Some Chri.tlan Democrats had A check yllterday with barbers 

8t8\.led against the legillation, VA 'Surety Fund' Ouesilion' ed ~~~:~: ~'::ict.ickt~~; b:n~.: 
saying there already are laws on and approved of the action taken 
the bookJ against Fascism. by Spratt and Frazier. 

A dispat.ch from southeastern WASHINGTON (A')-Rep. Q,rophy (R-Wis), supported by Speaker "Yes, Mr. Spratt plans to meet 
Italy aid that in Altamura yes- Martin (R-Mass)., asked the veterans administration yesterday to ex- and talk to these students," one 
terda, leftist demonstrators threw plain reports that the agency is holdin, betwen one and a half and two local barber did. "We think WI 
~:~ usre~ at tl0ftlCCI L10fbetb~ I billiotJ dollars In overcharged insurance premium payments from veter- all rlibt too." 

11 . an ocre c and ra ans. • --- --__ ___ _ _ The Lolli-Hair society com-
parties and the Uomo Qualunque "Other congres~en, as well as of the U. S. circuit court of apo mlttee has not been named, pend
(Common Man) movement and mysell, would like to know how peals in Clticago which held that Ing the return of the chairman, 
then set tbem afire. such an enormous 'kitty' as this under one settlment provision a Sam Bishop, A2, Churdan, who 

AIIi.s' PoIiGi.. Hit 
BERLIN, (A') - Soviet Marshal 

. VauUy D. SokIlovsky denounced 
the western Allies' occupation pol
iele. In (lermany in a 10,OO()..word 
attack published yesterday. He 
charged U. S. and British authori
ties with promotin, "Intensive 
propaganda for a new war." 

Promptly General Lucian D. 
'l'4KJNa mST PLACE In the nUh annual Iowa Aaoola&ecl Pnu Clay, the American commander 
-.,nPhoto contest was this plciure, .... pped bJ' Kennelll Cos I8f ~e Ciescribed the chari. of RUI8Ia'~ 
r.q.enwe Dally News. The "treed" man Is Ralph OocbU. TIle pIetQn, ehlef In Germany u a "misrep-
. . ." pub1lahed JuI)' n. (AI' WlBEPBOTO) . reHIltaUon of kno~ I.cu." 

.' 

could be accumulated," Brody beneficiary is ent!tled to the face was out of town yesterday. 
IilIld, "without somebody down value of the policy, plus Interest, "We aren't plcketilli Saturday 
there moving long before this to every 10 years. This case Is destln- r or Monday," Lolli-Hair Tom Dor
return thil money to the veterans ed to reach the supreme court, VA sey, A2, Keokuk, .. id yest.t:rda1, 
to whom it belongs." officials IilIld. "because the barbers have con-

The veterans administration is- "In the event the Chicago rullni sented to meet with us. Future 
sued a statement last night say- were upheld," VA said, "it could picketing will depend on re.u1t1 
ine It is "anxious to pay divi- wipe out the possibility of a sur- of the meeting." 
dends" to national serviee life in- plus in the NSLI fund and prevent Dorsey ~t.cl that the Lon,
surance policy holders "as soon al the payment of dividends. That Hair commlttet wUl present at 
it can be determined that the fund would ereatly increase the re- tomorrow's meeting student view. 
contaills a surplus, the amount, serve requIrements of this NSLI on the Iowa CitJ barbers' Nov. 
and to whom it should be paid." tund to provide payment of fu- 3 haircut prlc:t increue from 75 

One factor delayine the payment ture claims to beneficiaries of po. cents to $1. 
ot dividends, VA said, i. a dedaion lic), holders." _ ___ • _ _ _ Spratt sakl be and Frazier wW 

• 

".' . 
BOXER FlOMS &be raIIe .. barben' prIoeL Bob BenDII, AI. $ 
ieur IIrhier fI'Om Neola, pn&eda lIle "rip, eoat.. 01 baIreatI " 
bavlq )ll'eUr Kobel1a Baueaaiela. AI. Cola .... JucUODo"~ . 
a "&rim" wllIl a pair fit &aI1or'. IIIean. . . ~. : 

(Dalb' low .. pboto by lUcIE n-tM) . 

explain to the student. the situa
tion which made the 25-cent 
price raise necessary. 

Shops picketed by LoDl-Halr 
members Thursda,y and Fridq 

" 

. ' ... . 
afternoon were Dick and ,ti)el .. 
Carl's, Winters', Pet.en', Wafd' .. 
the Hotel Jefferson barberdap.· 
and the one at 106~ S. C1iJdbQ 
strefl. • 1_". : 
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We like to sell NUNN-BUSH SHOES to men of active awareness .. 
. . Merle & Sid follow the path of foot comfort and style by buying at STE
WART'S SHOE STORE. 

For year-round durability and wear, this style, made of brown scotch 
grain leather with double sole is perfect. Stop in and we believe you will 
agree, Nunn-Bush Shoes from STEWART'S SHOE STORE give you greater 
satisfaction and miles of smartness. . . priced at $17.95, but only a limit
ed stock available. 

A drama in life: 
or First girl: Did you have a good 
AI time at the dance last night? 
II. Second !lirl : Wonderful, but 
.~ some clu ms)' oaf sI'\iUed coke on 
I my dress! 

\I) 
First girl: Tough break ... but 

~
l': you don't sound worried ... 

aren't you afraid to try to remove 
II the stain??? 
,I r Second gir l: Yes, I'm afraid to 
" try .. . but I have all the confi

'~ dence in the world th:tt DAVIS 
, CLEANERS will clean it up in 
" ship-shape order, no matter how 
,,' much the garment is soiled. 

First girl : Wow, they must be 

f

... good to inspire thal much eonfi
~ dence. 

\ Second gi d: They are! ••• but 
.,v. don't take my word for it ... try 
r~l: DAVIS CLEANERS yourself 
[¥ you won't regret it. 

• 
Currier had its first fire drill of 

the year the other day. Did all 
, the gals grab the pictw'es of their 

;1} "one and onlys" ... or notebooks 
" Dnd textbooks .. . No .. . They all 
,'1 came running out w~th their fur 
M coats slung over theu' shoulders. 
., Guess that s9rta shows what's 
~. 11earest and dearest to their 
~ hearts!! 
~/;' ---
" Hear Jackie Fitch, DG, was a 

.') "flopl' in "Bos. Org." class the 
tt othe.r day. While stealthily sneak 

ing in late sbe fell flat on her 
face. Since she tripped on a pic
ture wire, we might say she was 

.. a lmost framed! 
'" 

Got a date, fella.???? ••. Don't 
make that "apple ot your eYe 
wade through wa.ter and slush in 
those dainty high heels or that 
trailing formal. Call a YELLOW 
CAB. You're date will enjoy her
self more and so will you. And, 
once more, YELLOW CAB Is al
wayS there at the time specified. 
None of this date-dcla.ying because 
of a tardy cab. When you call 
aUI for a YELLOW CAB! 

Posed by 
Sid Smith, Theta Xi 
Merle Chalapsky, Theta Xi 

"Here, 'M 0 n s t e r'! Here, 
'Monster'''( Tbe Sig E))SI called, 
but nowhere could they find 
their new mascot. They heard 
Ws loud bark and (jon-like 
growl, still tbey could not find 
him. Suddenly, U was discover
ed someone was slUing on him 
. . : He's such a little dog! 

Then there are the two ADfI's 
who became roommates on Wed
nesday ... double-dated on Sat~ 
urday, at which time they switch
ed dates in the middle of the eve
ning . . • the next T u e s d: a y 
"Park Ie was pinned to her ex~ 

changed date • . . ne~t Saturday, 
"Sue" did same. Fast work? WeU, 
I guess!! 

Many the meal you'll want to 
eat at the MAID-RITE after treat
ing yourself to just one. Many the 
folks you'll want to meet at the 
MAID-RITE for< a "!Coke" or 
sandwich and fun. Yes, the MAID
RITE, right across from campus 
and just right for everything from 
a sandwich to a meal, is where 
all the gang goes for their eating 
and meeting pleaure. Why don't 
you shuffle over from Schaeffer 
to the MAlD-R1TE next time you 
need a little relaxation and re
freshmenj: 

The sane went insane at the Sig 
Ep "Mystery Party" last week. 
Complete with treatment and all 
by the white coated Sip Ep atten
dants (dates to the girls who were 
pati~nts) the party was proclaim
ed one of the most hysterical of 
the year. 

Highlighting a very ~'mellow" 
gathering at the Sigma Nu house 
las t weekend was a small jazz 
combo ... 'Tis rumored tWs group 
will hear from Petrillo. Also hear 
Jim Weaver looks sharp In Jane 
Lord's skirt. 

Your warm smile captured in .a 
KRITZ portrait will cheer him, 
especially when the weather out~ 
side Is cWlly and wintry. What 
coul.d be a better gift for the man 
in your life or the folks back 
home than a natural portrait of 
you by KRITZ STUDIO? Spark
Ung eyes, soft hair, and a warm 
smile all make your portrait look 
alive . . . It's the real you, with 
all your best features accented by 
expert shadowing. Be sure to 
make your appointment NOW so 
you can say "Merry Christmas" 
with your KRITZ portrait. 

MARRIED ..•• 
Betty Lou Schmidt, Pi PW, to 

Bill Tucker, Si&IDa Nu. 
Mary Lou Vatroba. Theta, to 

Don Willis, SAl; at Drake 

Newest headache to lecturing 
prof" Is the cracklll&' of "bubble
rum" bubbles. A little advice 
to those who chew It . . • • did 
YOU read that article about it 
causing buck teeth???? 

Phi Psi Jim Summers missed 
the bir party his brother actives 
had the nlrht their pledles skjp~ 
ped. The pletkes took Jim 
With them. 

Bill Wenger'" really taking the 
lolll' hair society seriously. So 
seriOUsly In fact that he's going 
unshaven. This can't be the af
terinath of the DU Hobo party. 
'ca\Ue' he's a Theta Xl. 

CHAINED ..•• 
Leah Mendelson, SDT, to May
nard Greenberg, Phi Ep. 

Who is this "Passion Flower?" 
Anyone knowing anything about 
it, contact CAMPUS CONSUL
TANTS. Reward-a signed state
ment that that person's name will 
not appear in this column for the 
remainder of the semester I 

HY IDT TUNE OF THE 
WEEK!I!I! 

Introducing the son, you stu
dents chose as your favorite for 
the past seven dayS ..• Listen 
Monday noon when JERRY 
FENIGER will play tbls partic
ular disc 0 v e r 'W SUI'S 
"RHYTHM RAMBLES" . • • 
it's yours ..• "Civilization," by 
Ray McKinley and orch. 

PINNED .... 

Lana Brown, Alpha Chi, to J im 
Anderson, SAE. 
"Pidge" DeWitt, Pi Phi, to Dick 
Peterson, Sigma Chi. 
Peggy Brodrick, Alpha Chi, to 
J ack Schmidt, Sigma Chi. 
"Gege" Jackson, Howard House, 
to Fritz Hudson, Sigma Nu. 
Charlene Lester, Currier, to Art 
Clark, Theta Xi, now Phi Bete. 
Pat Northington, Theta, to Jim 
Kenworthy, SAE. 
Mary Gwynne, Zeta, 10 Willis 
Hall, PiKA. 
Eleanor Parkhouse, .'\dPi, to 
Bill Crewse, PiKA. 

A big date for thc ~pinsters' 
Spree Friday night! ! .• .. Wed
nesday night Alpha A J "Lenny" 
Breaw pulled out h". favorite 
favorite frock she )iLmned on 
wearing and discovertKl It was In 
dire need of c1eanir.g. Did she 
worry? Did she fret? Not this fair 
maid, for she knew all she need 
do wash rush It to lhe NEW PRO
CESS LAUNDRY AND CLEAN
ERS. Friday night she appeared 
smooth and poised in ber favorite 
frock thanks to NEW PROCESS' 
quick and metlculom., s~rvice. 

ATO Jim Redman has hidden 
literary talents. He .>hould write 
a book. Just ask h1m, he'll tell 
you all about his suL-ject! 

---. 
Things Are Tuugh All I 

Over Depa(~:"11ent .- . 
Always be prepar~ and you 

won't go hungry. 
That is the moral of an experi

ence of an elderly gentleman in 
a local cafe the other night. 

This victim of circumstances 
walked into a restaurant, seated 
himself and ordered a steak. A 
few moments later the waitress 
delivered to his table a delectable 
steak with all the trimmings and 
odors which incite the appetite. 

Some while later, noticing the 
food untouched, the waitress ap~ 
proached the table where the gen~ 
tleman sat with a look of dispair. 

"Anything wrong with the steak, 
sir?" asked the waitress. 

" I can't eat it," was the de
jected reply . 

At this point the hero of the 
tragedy opened his mouth and dis
played a perfec,t set of . .. gums. 

"No teeth. I left 'em at home," 
he mumbled. 

Startin' Monday there Me roin' 
to be a lot of enthusiastic female 
Journalism majors sellin' papers 
on the streets ... Be sure and ,et 
a copy • . . there are some real 
laughs in it! 

Sounds like' something out of a 
book-of-the-month club, but it's 
right here on campus-namelY, 
"Passion Flower" . . . but who or 
what it or she or he is ... It's a 
mystery! 

Question of the week: 
Has Pi Phi Edi Lou Mitten ever 

found that miSSing three dollars?? 

f 

onsu tants 
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ONE YEAR OLD .... AND STILL GROWING! "Baby's Birthday Party!" And "baby" 
LAUNDROMAT has really grown by leaps and bounds! Only a year ago, he was but an 
infant laundry service .... furnishing his patrons with washing applinaces only. Since 
then he's acquired a drying and mange ling service .... plus that all-important recreation 
room where patrons can sit and read, play bridge, or just plain relax while their laundry 
is being done for them. 

"Baby" LAUNDROMAT is proud of his accomplishments .... so he's hanging them 
up for all of you to see! And don't just look. . .. when washday comes 'round again •. , 
go to the LAUNDROMAT. "Come in today.. wash' the workless LAUNDROMAT way!" 

... Phone 80291 for appointments. 

Novelty panties! .... in an as
sortment of colors! Blue, yellow, 
gold, wh ite, and red in "Lolly
Pop" panties. , . at the H & H 
HOSIERY STORE. And H & H 
is sure to have your size and your 
price, since the sizes range from 
small to large and the prices range 
from 79c to 89c. Another novelty 
-strapless bras. Just what you 'll 
be needing for the formal season 
comin' up! H & H has these bras 
in "Daring" and "Miss America," 
in black and white crepe, satin 
and nylon marquesette. Stop in 
H & H HOSIERY for those novel
ties that are necessities! 

Didia hear about the spinster 
on a spree? It's almost killing! 
She called up a mortician for 
transportation arrangements for 
her date, but there was no hearse 
lor her! 

Plane nonRIIIIfl but It's true •.. 
The aircraft that skimmed over 
Iowa City last week almost raised 
the roof at the Zeta house aDd 
all for the benefit of Lucy Dean. 
SeemI she ·hall the pilot In a taU
spin! 

"Hey, Dick!" Mary .Jane Nlel
.on yelled 8Cl'OfJ& • table at the 
Annex, "There's .. Oy Ill. Jour 
'cok., " 

"Awwwl that's all rlcht. Re
lax!!" repUed Dick Bloombur ... 
"He WOD't drink mucb," 

ADd, Dick's rlcht, Mary .Jane. 
After .11, you caD', blame the poor 
ft7 for tryiDa to have Just as rood 
a time as everyone else does down 
.t the Annex. Of coune, Diet are 
very rare .t 'he Annex. Good 
Umes are not. Be sure you and 
your friends stop In for lome fun 
and refreshment IOmeUme _a. 

; 

Three SUI students who aren't 
complaining about their Frida.y 
after Thanksgiving classes are Ed 
Kemp, SAE prexy, Mel Heckt, DU 
and Student council president, and 
Fred Stines, Phi Gam and Inter
fraternity council head. They're 
all heading for the "big town"
Ncw York City-and the National 
Interfraternity conferenCe which 
is being held in the Hotel Commo
dore. Quite a ThanksgiVing , I'd 
say. 

"Coffee time" . . . for you and 
your buddies at BOERNER'S. 
Flavorful, rich coffee . . . steam
ing hot . . . served with tender, 
flaky danish rolls. For a. mId
morning "nack tWs treat can't be 
beat! After that long lecture or 
stitf teIIt dash over to BOERNER'S 
and relax and refrcsh over a cup 
of steamin', hot coffee and a de
licious roll! 

Ask Jim Dunla.y, PiKA, about 
his recent duck hunting experi
ence. Flock of ducks flew over 
• . • Jim fired . . .. Ducks fell . . • 
River near . • . No dog . . . No 
boat ..• NO DUCKS!!! Toua-h. 

What happened to "Ato" I after 
he joined the canine corps in 
1943? . •. That's what we want 
to know. Wonder if the ATO'S 
will raise "Ato" II to mooch food 
like his predecessor, who viSited 
sorority houses and cost many a 
campus man an ice eream cone. 

"Confusin' but amusin" .. . 
should be the name of the party 
the Phi Eps are givin' soon. Seems 
all the gals are coming dressed as 
follas and all the feHas are comin' 
dressed as gals. That should be in
teresting! 

Remember last year's last min
ute Christmas shopping rush? 
Why not avoid a lot of unneces
sa ry trouble by choosing this 
year's gifts from MULFORD'S 
now? MULFORD'S complete and 
varied collection includes attrac
tive desk, table, and floor lamps 
and a large selection of Emerson 
radios and phonoradios. A novel 
gift item is the cbmbination elec
tric popcorn popper and hotplate 
with its re-usable pan-only one 
of the many different and useful 
Christmas suggestions in store for 
you at MULFORD'S. 

Royalty on campus!! Delt Dick 
Tripp, really did get an invita
tion to the Princess' wedding. 
Seems he was in the Canadian 
ambulance serv ice ! 

Pi Phi's Posey De Witt and 
Mary Ann Wood had everyone on 
campus believing they were going 
to the royal wedding. Oh well, 
they can dream, can't they? 

Elaine Vifquain caused quite a 
sensation when she walked into 
the DU "hobo party" in a barrel. 
But relax . . . a bathing suit was 
included in her costume! 

Nearest and dearest to you will 
be your coml?limentary heart 
warmer scented with Hartnell 
White Star (the original White 
Shoulders), Stone Heaven, or Gay 
Glitter which WlIE-TSTONE'S is 
offering to you. 

Hartnell fragrances have a dis~ 
creet yet inviting scent that you'll 
love having aSSOCiated With you 
and with your personal belong
ings. Stop in at WHETSTONE'S 
soon for your heart warmer and 
see for yourself what compelling 
and fascinating scents are char~ 
acteristic of Hartnell. 

"I hate to part with her," SiJIDI 
Nu Bob Anderson sighed, ''but I 
can't help but prefer a forty· 
seven Plymouth." SHE'S I 

"honey", though .. . A 193J Node 
A in ex'cellent condition wi~ 
bright and shiny upholstery ani 
SHE looks especially cute aod 
collegiate in her wine-colored (IlIl 
of paint. Comes cold weather.Jd 
you'll wish you had a car onCll' ' 
pus, so why not hurry to Itt 
phone, dial 4141 and ask lof 
"Andy." (SHE'S reasonably prJ:
ed, too!) 

Is your writing so Mel lIIaI ~~ 
mIsunderstood? Is your t~· 
slow that the results aren't...., 
U that's the case and 10n're * 
in&' the vade, here'. a dle .. 11 

how you can "lead the ~ 
Let MARY BURNS take 

your woes for you. Her • 
enced and expert tyPlnr wfII 
you better results and extra 
curricular hollJ'Sl. Dial 2658 ar"i 
evenings and Sunday for 11411 

BURNS tYlllnr or miI_lIfII~ 
service and notary publle 
call at her offiee, 601 Iowa 
Ban and Trust Bulldlnr. 

-- \ 

Why did the seven Delli 
Angus Cotton over to the 
house to see Jean Dahl? 
renditions of "Here ComIf 
Bride" and "Because" ~ 
like they needed a iadder f«\~ 
laUer. I 

More news on the Ph! be~ 
"Buckeroo Party" . • . ~ 
pickin' lip their dates in a • 
rackl Pretty soft ... huh, .... 

Sigma Nu J qhn SchJnttIIiC 
handed in his resignation II J,t. 
Commander at the houle in 
of knitting little thinJI. Jollt 
be married in December. 

-------~---
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SUI Co-op Answers $90 Question 
Helps Streich 
Married Vels' 
Budget Money 

Educators Hold Reihman-Shepard 

A I P I Nuptials Are Today 
nnua ar ey Nuptial vows will be spoken 

this afternoon at 2 o'clock by Dor-

AI SUI, Dec. 2.3 is Reihman and Russell Shepard, 
both oC Iowa City. 

The Rev. J. F. Choitz will read 
the double ring ceremony in 51. By CARL BERGER 

How far can you stretch $90? 
That was a big Q.uestion to 

many married veterans when the 
war ended and they slowly made 
their way to the various campuses 
throughout the country. 

At SUI a partiat solution of the 
problem came when the married 
students in the summer or 1946 
organized the UMSO consumer's 
cooperative store. 

The idea of th co-op came to 
a group or veterans in Hawkeye 
village and with the approval of 
President Virgil M. Hancher, with 
the committee was formed to set 
up the store. 

On that committee were Robert 
Riggs, Mrs. Dar]een Murry, Rob
ert Reeves, William McIntire, Ben 
Davis and Roger Barnt. 

The University extension divis
ion and college of education wi1l 
sponsor the 32nd annual confer
ence on educational administra
tion and supervision here Dec. 
2-3. 

Educators from nearby states 
and from Iowa schoots, and col
leges will attend. Topics for dis
cussion will include the secondary 
school curriculum, special educa
tion, and general " school admini
stration. 

Demonstrations will be held In 
University experimental schools 
during the conference. Speeches 
by well known educators will be 
given In the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Acting on the recommendation 
of 'Presiden t Hancher, a faculty 
member was appointed as adviser 
to the group. Professor C. A. Hick
man of the colJege of commerce 
became the first adviser and serv
ed until Oct. I , 1947. 

THE COOPERATIVE GROCERY TORE near Riverdale vllla.re has been a money saver tor student-vet
erans at the university. Here Mrs. James B. Fulton, "32 Riverdale, fills two bacs with gl'ocerles tor Irs. 
Julia. Burham, 123 Riverside Park. 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will welcome the group at a ban
quet in the Iowa Union River 
room Tuesday night, Dec. 2. A 
portrait. of the late Maude Mc
Broom, University educator, will 
be presented to the University by 
Prot. Forrest C. Ensign. The 
banquet will be sponsored by Pi 

The co-op's aI'iicJes oC lDCOl'pOr
alion were drawn up nnd unani
mously accepted Dec. 19, 1946, by 
the activating committee which 
became the first board of direc
tors. At the same time it was de
cided to start accepting money for 
shares. 

On Jan. 10. 1947, it wus an
nounced the lodge north or the 
dramatic urts building had been 
leased. from the university and 
would be used for the store. 

In late January the store opened 
for business. 

• • • 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 
WOMEN'S CLUBS-The litera

ture department of the Iowa City 
I Woman's club will meet at 2:30 

Linn street, for a business and so
cial meeting. All alumnae mem
bers who have no1 been notified 
are invited to attend. 

CATHOLIC .. DAUGHTERS -The 
Catholic Daughters of America 
will hold initintion ceremonies 
Tuesday evening nt 8 o'clock in 
the Knights of Columbus club
rooms. There will be a reception 
for new members Collowing the 
ceremonies. 

P. m. Tuesd~y in the Communi1y THETA RHG-Members of Old Since that inauspicious begin- .. 
building club rooms. Mrs. Velma Gold Theta Rho Girls will be ning with inadequate facilities and 

h Harlow will review the novel, guests of the Iowa City Rebekah small stock, the co-op as grown 
into a strong and sturdy organiza- "East Side, West Side," by Marcia lodge No. 416 at a potluck ~unch-
. d ' d th . f 't Davenport eon at 6 p. m. tomorrow ill the 

hon edlcate to e service 0 IS' 100F hall. A formal initiation of 
stockholders. -- I Th t Rh d'd t '11 b h Id 

Howard Cook, present chairman TIlIRTY-TWO CLUB-The fall e a 0mca~i~ a es WI e e 
of the board, said that as early as I dinner meeting of the Thirty-two after the ee g. 
May the first dividend from the club tomorrow night at 6:30 in the --
~nture was declared. main dining room of Hotel Jefrer- DIZZY DOZEN-Mr. and Mrs . 

However, Cook emphasized the son will be "Ladies' Night." Guests Lloyd ~emler. 17,09 E. College 
main purpose of the co-op is "10 from clubs in Davenport, Musca- street,. Will entertaIn members of 
make that $90 stretch, the real em- tine, Burlington, Ottumwa and the DIZZY Dozen card club at 8 
phasis bei~g on low prices." Clinton have been Invited. p. m. tomorrow. 

Last August the store finally Charles Beckman, chairman, is __ ...;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.... __ 
scquired a refrigerator for fresh being assisted by Dr. Stephen 
meat and frozen foods, Cook said. Ware, Clarence ' Ensley, Robert 
It also expanded its stock to in- Lind, Dan Dutcher and Albert 
elude a more complete stock of Sidewell. 
fresh vegetables and grcater vari-
ety of canned goods. 

Cook said the co-op's prices are 
10 percent lower than those prices 
listed in The Daily Iowan market 
basket. 

• • • 
The co-operative is completely 

managed and operated by married 
students. Don Messick, 106 Sta
dium Park, is manager and is as
sisted by three student's wives and 
a student. 

CRAFT GUILD-The shell craft 
group or the Iowa Ciiy Craft 
guild will meet in Holub house at 
1:30 p. m. tomorrow. Plans will 
be discussed for the sale of goods 
made by members of the group. 
Mr!. Jack Enburg is in charge. 

PERSONAL . NOTES 
C. Woody Thompson, dean of 

student affairs, and Graham E. 
Marshall of 1he interfraternity bu
siness office, will represent the 
university at the National inter
fraternity convention next Friday 
and Saturday at Hotel Commodore 
in New York Clty. Un<lergraduate 
representatives will be Fred Stines 
Jr., A4, Newton; Melvin Hecht, C4, 
Grundy Center, and Edward 
Kemp, A4, Waterloo. 

h W Ik A C t Mi Lambda Theta and Phi Delta 
by t e il er rt en er, n- Kappa 
n apolis. to live In its Idea House . 
No.2, Nov. 7 and 8. The girls were I Prot. Edgar Johnston of the Un
winn rs of 8 letter-writing contest Iverslty 01 Michigan will speak the 
on "Why I would like to spend a first .. afternoon of the conf~rence, 
weekend in Idea House No.2." on SecondQ~, Educ~tJon. m the 
The Idea House is a modern exhi- Next Decade. A diSCUSSion on 
bition home which the Walker Art seconda.ry curriculum revIsion in 
Center can tructed during the Iowa will folloW by Profs. Norman 
summer and opened to the public Stageberg, Iowa State Teachers 
lost September. I college, Profs. John Haefner and 

1\•. Mill . d BAd H. Vernon Price, UniverSity or 
·dSS er receive a . . e_

1 

Iowa 
gree in English from the Univer-" . 
sity of Iowa in 1939 and her M. A. Samuel A .. Klrk, professor of 
degree in 1942. She is now employ- spechl education at the Univer
ed as [I personnel interviewer in sity of Illinois, will speak twice at 
Mlnneapolls. the convention on "The School's 

Members of Delta Tau Delta 
fraternity spending the weekend 
at home include: James Conrad, 
A4, Robert G. Conner, A2, and 
Charles Frazier, A3, 'Ill of Keokuk. 

Responsibility for HandIcapped 
Children," and "The Lower Ten 
Percent." Ki rk was associated 
with the army's program for the 
education of iIIitera1es during the 
war ond also served as chief of 
educational reconditioning at 

'BArhnrll Nielson, A3, is spending Waiter Reed general hospital. 
. (he weekend at her home in Lone Prots. Wendell Johnson and 

Recent initiates ot Beta Thetn Pi 
fraternity were WilIi:Jm Vogel, A2, 
Iowa City; Edgar Strause, A2, 
Burlington, and Norris GoUld and 
David MeJlvedt, both A2, Mar
shalltown. 

Borghild Tjernagel of Iowa City, 
student at Iowa State Teachers 
college, Cedar Falls, was one of 14 
stUdents recently initiated into 
Sigma Alpha Iota, women's inter_ 
national music fraternity . 

Miss Tjernagel, a junior Inajor
ing in applled music, is a member 
of Gamma Delta sorority. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Liek, 513 
F'inkbine park, Friday became the I 
parents 01 a son, Robert Clyde, ln 
St. Luke's hospital, Cedar Rapids, 
Friday. 

James Curtis of the University of 
Iowa speech department will tall< 
on speech pathology. Prof. J. A. 
Van Zwoll will speak on school 
district reorganization and WilliS 

Now Availablel 

3 DAY 
Cleaning & Laundry 

Service 

Membership is open to everyone 
living in university housing units, 
Cook said. A membership fee of 
$25 is req uired to join. 

OES- A dinnen and business 
meeting will be held at the Ma
sonic Temple at 6:15 p. m. tomor
row by the Past MalTon's associa
tion of the Order of the Eastern 
Star. Mrs. Dorothy Rankin, will 
be in charge of the dinner, as
Iiams and Mrs. Eva Rentz. 

Jay Kane, A4, is spending the ~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.. 
weekend at home in Davenport. "' f 

Cook said a total of 230 per
sons are stockholders and that 
over a dozen new students have 
jOined in the past two weeks. 

A delivery service was recently 
adopted by the store· to serve the 
married students, Cook sa id. De
liveries are made before 3 p.m. 

Because of lac k of space, the 
board of direc10rs requested the 
university to board up the east 
porch of the lodge so it could be 
used tor additional storage space. 
This work, Cook said, should be 
completed next week. 

Firmly established, the co-op 
plans to campaign for more mem
bers and hopes to further increase 
its service to the married veter
ans studying at SUI. 

DO YOU NEED 

GLASSES? 

If so why nol make an ap

pointment to have an expert 

eXamination by a registered 

optometrist. Our wide variety 

of attractive frames are sure 

to please you. Come in or 

eoll tomorrow! 

I 

1----r:-1! U I K S 
J(WE:LER 8< OPTOME:TRIST 
220 WRSHINCiTON ST -------

GAMMA. ALPm CHI-There 
will be a meeting for actives and 
pledges to Gamma Alpha Chi at 8 
p. m. Tuesday in the YWCA rooms 
of Iowa Union. 

·cm OMEGA ALUMNAE-Chi 
Omega alumnae members will 
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock 
with Mrs. Hugo Otopalik, 308 N. 

-~---

Currier Cottage 12 and MCChes
ney house residents will have a 
hay ride "rom 7:30 to 10 p. m. to
night. MTiry Jane Erickson, AI, 
Des Moines; Nancy Elgin, AI , 
Keokuk. and Jo Anne Thielsen, 
AI, Waterloo will be in charge. 

Lois Miller, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Miller, 220 S. Johnson 
street, was one of three Minneapo
lis, Minn ., business girls chosen 

AMVETS 
Dance Band 

TONIGHT 
8:00 p. m. to 11 :30 p. m. 

Present current Membership Card 

at door. 

AMVETS CLUB 
. 112 So. Capitol 

Ph'otographs of Your Baby
For the Favorites on Your List 
Everyone would be pleased to receive a picture of your 
baby-the most welcome Chrlatmaa gift. And we are 
especially well equipped to handle children with our 
modem fluorescent equipment that is designed to pra
teet delicate eyes. 

Call 4885 for an Appointment 

GRECIE STUDIO 
, . 

127 5. Dubuque 
, 

Paul's Lutheran chapel. 
Myrtle Gosnell. 810 E. Market 

street, will serve Miss Reihman as 
maid of honor, and the bridM
maid will be Harriett Shepard, 
Parsons, Kan ., sister of the bride
groom. 

Raymond She par d, Parsons, 
Kan., will attend his brother as 
best man, and ushers will be Lloyd 
and Paul Reihman, Oxford, broth
ers of the bride. 

A reception will be held [n the 
church parlors immediately fol
lowing the ceremony. Hosles es 
will Include DorotHy Wallers, 1126 
E. Washington street, and Mrs. 
Paul Reihman and Betty Grabln, 
both of Oxford. 

Miss Relhman, dauahtel' of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Relhman , Oxford, 
was graduated from Oxford high 
school in 1944 and Iowa City Com
mercial college in 1945. She is em
Qloyed at the Strub-Alden store. 

The on of Mr. and Mrs. J . W. 
Shepard, Parsons, Kan., Mr. Shep
pard is employed by Priebe and 
Sons, Inc. -------
Fined for Removing 
Lantern From Barricade 

Judge Emil G. Trott in police 
court yesterday fined John M. 
Hofmann, route I. Tiftin, $102.50 
for taking a red lantern from a 
barricade on Clinton street. Fifty 
dollars of the rIne was suspended 
on tuture good behavior. 

TWo other fines imposed by 
Judge Trott totaled $35. Robert 
Shank, 21 E. Bloomington street, 
wa fined $22.50 for speeding. 
Passing in a no-passing zone cost 
Glen Pitcher, Indianapolis, Ind., 
$12.50. 

A. Whitehead of Ohio State uni
versity will discuss planning a 
school planL 

Profs. L. A. Van Dyke and Er
nest Horn will preside a1 • the 
meetings. 

At Iowa 

ANITA 
ATHERTON 

Smokes 
CHESTERFIELDS 

Rh MYS: 

('lr c.~lcrficld~ m'l' ('ooler 
IlwkiWJ-fltr1l 11fl'tr "bit ". 

A nation-wide lurve,. aboWi 
that ChestetCieldl are TOPS 
with Colle,e Student. trom 
coast-to-coast. 
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List Hostesses for 
Faculty Reception 

Hostesses lor the President and 
Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher's annual 
faculty reception tomorrow night 
were annouDcd yesterday. 

Invitations for the reception in 
the main luonge of Iowa Union 
from 8:30 to 10:30 p. m. were is
sued last week. 

Mrs. Neil Alderman, manager 
of the Iowa Union dining service, 
is in charge of refresh rents ar
rangements. 

HostessM from 8:30 to 9 p. m. 
will be Mrs. A. W. Bryan, Mrs. F. 
M. Dawson, Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 
Mrs. M. E. Barnes, Mrs. L. G. 
Moeller and Mrs. F. W. Ambrose. 

Assisting form 9 to 9:30 p. m. 
will be Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan, Mrs. 
C. Woody Thompson, Mrs. C. A. 
Phillips, Mrs. R. R. Sears, Mrs. 
F. G. Higbee and Mrs. F. M. 
Pownall . 

From 9:30 to 10 p. m. Mrs. E . T. 
Peterson, Mrs. Homer R. Dill, Mrs. 
Gerhard Hartman, Mrs. Wilbur 
Miller. Mrs. M. W. Lampe and 
Mrs. Paul Brechler will be the 
hostesses. 

Pouring for the final half hour 
will be Mrs. C. F. Jacobsen, Mrs. 
Baldwin Maxwell , Mrs. E. E. Har
per, Mrs. W. W. Jenna , Mrs. R. E. 
Ellsworth and Mrs. Paul J. Blom
meTS. 

Cedar Rapids Editor 
To Introduce Speaker 
At Wayzgoose Banquet 

Harry Boyd. editor of The 
Cedar Rapids Gazette and former 
editor of both Frivol and Tbe 
Daily Iowan. wlll introduee Rollo 
BergMon, Iowa's secretary of 
state, at the annual Wayzgoose 
banquet tonight. it was announced 
yesterday. 

Bergeson, who has become iO
creasingly prominent in Iowa 
political circles in past months. 
wl.\l give the main address at the 
banquet. 

Sponsored by Sigma Delta ChI, 
professional journalism fraternity, 
the banQ.uet will be held at the 
Melody MUl 

At the dinner, The Wayzgoose 
Gazette, a "merciless satirizer" of 
campus figures. will be distribut
ed. 

A one-day public sale of the 
Wayzgoose Gazette will be con
ducted tomorrow on the camp~ 
by members of Theta Sigma Phi , 
professional journalism fraternHy 
for women. 

On Purchasing Trip 
William J . Morrison, head of 

the school of journalism news
paper production laboratory, will 
leave tomorrow to purchase equip
ment for the laboratory. 

He will visit Cedar Falls, Mason 
City and Le Sueur, Minn. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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3 REASONS WHY 
YOU SHOULD CHOOSE THE 

N.w KIMBALL CONSOLETTE 

• • • • • • • 

• •••••••• • •••••••• 

, 

i :J)i!~Nnl from all ol~~r6 

2. 

BECAUSE IT HAS: 

PIPE OleAN TONE CHA ... ae~lODUCES A "~lAHD" 
TONE IN A SMALL ',ANO 

DIUCT .LOW ACTION-PROVIDES AN EASY ANO RI· 
$PONSIVE lOUCH {

1. 

3 IALANCED, EVEN 1£101510101 5CALE-"SUVC , .. TIIHI 
. ' ~C;U" 

~ve.., important Part II mad., or tbe line I male.inb, in 
JIle world'. Jarlelt piano factory. 

;.& .eJecdoa of belutUal atyJu. 

Moderale prjeee. Liberal terms. 
• 

SPENCERS HARMONY HALL 
15 South Dubuque St. 

choose it 

in ~oveinbeT 

Co;;' n;~ow~ before th; Cb~ .. 
rush begins, 10 thai your Towle gift 
will be • thoughtful, leilurely choice. 
Cbooee carefully from the many lovely 
Towle pattema - paltema flawlCl81y 
creIated to ~t" different laates and per
IOIIalitiea. Then give her an extra half:. 
... teaapoons for as little as $13.20. 
.. ODe of the e&8enti.1 &e~ piecet 
I 

.'a been waiting for - in Towle'. 
beautifuUy designed solid silver. It_ 
.' si!-,of LasfinK pleasure ~d_beauty. 

I I 
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A-Bomb Lecture Course in Second Round 
If the atom goes to high 

'chool-wjlY not to college Y 
With COlll'ses in understand· 

ing Iltomic cncrgy pll.lnncd fOl' 
till momber high 'cl.lOols of the 
Natiollal Association of cc
ol1dory School:; it is time fOl' 
co ll eges to :figure out what 
part they play in atomic edu· 
Clltion, 

At the beginning of 1 he fall 
semester, 'UI began a course 
ill atomic encJ:btY apprecia. 
tiOll j a s~ll'vey of the scientific, 
socia l, economic and political 
a peets of atomic energy in 
the wodd today. 

No one had to sign up for it 
beeaufJe no cI'edit was given. 
Anyone could attend the week
ly leetures because the course 
was aimpd at the "average 
thinking adult" in the words 
of Prof. J. I. Rout.h, directol' 
of the eOUl'se lllldel' Dean Earl 
J. MeOl'ath. 

Now, with the lecture scries 
]wlf completed tbc audience 
lias IleaI'd !Jeads of the chemis
try and physies departments 
outline basic nuclear science so 
tIll) listenel's who get a steady 
newspaper and m8.O'azille road· 
ing diet of atomic stories can 
at least tell a neutron from an 
atomic pile. 

'1'he audience has 'eell 
movie, ' and heard dramatic dc· 
scriptions of tho calamities of 
thc aLom bomb; has learned 
that 'l'he Bomb is only th dc
structive part of atomic ~n· 
ergy and t]Jai the application 
of that energy to peacetime il) 
as revolutionary as The Bomb 
was to warfare. 

And then last Thursday 
Prof. Arthur Roberts of the 
physics dcpurtmel1t I;!aid that 
the bigb'Cst ".eeret" of the 
atomic bomb exploded right 
along with the A-b 0 m b 
dropped on Hiroshima, The 
"secret" had been whether or 
not an A·bomb could actually 
be made. 

At this stage the lecture 
eries appears to be a succells

ful experiment in education on 
the genera] is nes conecrning 
atomic energy. 

As £ar as we have been 11 ble 
to determinc it is the first of 
its kind in any American col
lege to be held at scheduled 
hours over all on tire semest(lr. 

As tJ1e COUl'SC rounds t be 
second half of its schedule it 
need'i the f;ustnil1ed support of 
students, faculty and towns· 
people. 

Taff, Anofher Convert for ~dmiHing DP's 
Anothel' eonvcl't has been "Collllllon reason und good 

won to the causc of admitting sense dictate that We withhold 
ou)' 'share of Europe's dispJac. the exact number to be invited 
cd persOIlS. until SUell time as a committee 

All if to sllb!;tunliate tile of able men representing 
philo 'ophical cont nUon that churcll, labor, agricu'\tul'e und 
thel'c is some ~ood in evcry' wclful'e have lhe oppurtuuity 
man, Illlatol' 'raft lIgl'llC ' tllut to make a stlldy 9£ the itna· 
we sho\dd admit displaced tiOI1." 
PCl'SOll1l to tbe limit of our im- III line with the g'OVCI'UOl"S 
lIligrHtioll quota!; unused duro requclit 1'01' a , volLmtary UIlOC· 
illg the WUI'. I Jieial cOllullittec; j.bat organ i-

'l'hat will provide !Imply for zution 11a' nbw ' lieen set up 
the admission of the 400,000 with 'ecl'etal'Y of StaLe Rollo 
DP's proposed iu the Stratton B(ll'geson in charge. 
bill. 1\11d we arc glad to ' note two 

'I'aft'~ COll\'C'l'sion is espcci- recent studiei; Illad' fOl' the 
ully praiseworthy iu . "iew of Natiollal Committe ou I1l11Ui
the tratutiollally "high tariff" g'l'utiOll Policy by Prof. Hell!'Y 
"iew he 11as prcviously taken Millel' of the sociology ul'pm't· 
on til flow of both ,;;00U8 alld llll'nt. 
humalls. One of MilicI' 's cO llcl usions 

'raft's rCI'('l'sal from Ilis prc· iH thaL the population trend of 
"iolls stand lead~ one to won· the w 'tern world is so dcfi. 
del' whethm' othcl' eOIlS01'l'a· nill'ly downwurd that a scn
tiv('s will follow Ilis lead. sib le immigration policy would 

Ollly recently 00Ve1'110l' be 011 WilY to buttl'ebs our de· 
Blue rC'fllsed to name a citi· clining populace. 
zens' committee to stuu.y thc 'I'll(' trend tOWill'll almost 
de.it'ability and pntet icality of lI11animouJ> a.gr ('tllellt among 
settling displaced persons in ueh widely divel'gcn1. forces 
10Wll. us tile labur· unions, COl'POl'll. 

II, cited lack of lq.l'lil Illl- lions, fa)·m('rs. church officials 
thol'\ty to do so, oUly a [ew .and many goverJ)lllcnt agencies 
clays after hc had 11amed a cit· huts g iven wide support to ' the 
izens cOlllluitlec 011 food COII-" I:!tl'atton bill. 
serl'ation. Labol', which tl'Cl.ditionally 

The gOl'cl'ltor ucted qiffer- opp.oses immigl'otion., is for it. 
C'nUy than the chief cxecutive ClHll'chmep sec its hllmanital'· 
of Minnesota and ~ortlt Da· ian , 'alue. Muny farmers arc 
kota. of the, 'lime stock liS these dis· 

Gov. Lutller W. Youngdahl placeu pel'SOllH. 
of Minne 'ota IiBid, "On my OnlY' r cently the American 
part, I shoulcl be happy to in· Le~ion revcrsed its stand and 
vite a1J so·called displaccd Ruppol'ted tho meusul'e. '['ho 
peb;olls of Europe to come . .. Nationul FeJel'Utioll of 'Vom· 
feeling that this !!tato unu the eu's clnb did the ~Ilme thing. 
land wOHld be enriched by We'd like to .'ee the same 
theiL' presence hCl'e, " trcud continlle in Iowa, ------

6rjlain's New Role of ,Mediator 
By JAMES D. WHITE 

AP Forelp JUlalrs Ababs~ 
An Enalish princess fTUl,fried last 

week, 'in almost traditional 8plen
dol'. 

The England she symbolizes is 
not the mighty' empire of Victoria 
nor the growing ~ realm of an 
earlier f;lizabeth. Thi. Eniliand ' is 
picking up the pieces, living aus
terely and in some confusion in 
the midst or chnnge. This Ejlglan~ 
Ipeaks less loudly abroad. , 

Britain's new voice in the world 
Is that of a mediator between 
the two goliaths of postwar power, 
the United States and Soviet- Rus; 
si8. 

Peace may depend much on how 
skUllully England plays lhis role, 
and on what support she musters 
from other members of the global 
cast. Her diplomats go into the 
'ore ian ministers' conference seek
Ing to open a way to solve the 
riddle of Europe-to bring togeth
er, if it can be done, Russian and 
American Ideas on the key to 
Europe, Germany, 

A ~tl1l more spectncular proof 
of Britain's ultere . 1'010 Willi Pfll
vided In San )i'l'ancisco lasl week. 
,\ 1.p:llJil'i: · 'luJI ~() QfClci 1 I \lIla . . 

kind things to say about the lJrit
ish. 

Thi~ is historic, because 20 yeal's 
ago Chinese disliked Britain worse 
than Japan. They scoured their 
v.ocal>ularies fol' nasty things to 
say about the Bl'ittania which stiU 
:ruled 'the waves and carried the 
seit-aiSumed "white man's bur
den" in Asia. 

The anti-British movement in 
China , may have started Britain 
on her new C()urae. She gave up 
a concession in Hankow, and tol
lowed . years later with more 
Ashlti~ sail-trimming as World 
Wal'r 11 drew near and almost 
swamped her ship ot state. 

Now En~land amt the peoples 
she once dominated around' the 
world are mutually worried that 
the two young and inexperienced 
giants of the postwar world may 
never settle down without a fight. 

So it is that China's chief dele
aate to the United )laijons, Dr. 
T. r. Talang, can sayar Enaland: 

"What England haa done In 
India lind Burma Is magnificent, 
wO\lder[ul. We find Ihe British 
tho most reu~onuble p()()j)lo in tbe 
world loday-Americans ahd Rus
§iUI\D (ho mOllt ctog11nUc. DriUDh 

RESURRECTION 5A' -, Rlj'ssia Doubts Big 4 Meeting Suc;c~ss 
(This is the second o( a series in 

which A soda ted Press writers 
annlyze the ntlitudcs with which 
each o[ the Big Four powers en
ters the Foreign Ministers' con
ference opening in London Tues
day. Tomorrow's story den Is with 
the United States.) 

By TlIOMAS P. WIDTNEY 
MOSCOW (JP)-Soviet leaders 

in recent statements have indicat
ed the state or mind in which the 
Soviet government approaches the 
London conference of foreign 
ministers which will attempt to 
write the peace lor Germany. 

by means of a dole, the population 
of the British and American zones 
of Germany and to base itself (the 
Anglo-American plan) on the [01'

mer German cnpitalist.s who only 
recently were the basis of Hiller's 
support, and, with their help, 
make use of Bizonia (the merged 
American and British zones), in
cluding the Ruhr industrial bas,in, 
as a threat against those countries 
which fail to show a slave-like 
obedience to the Anglo-American 
plans for enslavin~ Europe ," 

Both Molotov and Zhdanov 
pldured United States polley 
and plans rerardlll&" Germany 
as merely pari 01 ihe over-all 
"llD.Perialist plans" of the gOV
ernlllK cirCles of the United 

Slates. 
It is generally fell hcre that the 

Soviet Union and lhe United 
States arc just as far apart on the 
German question as on olher ma
jor issues, including lhe Truman 
doctrine, the Marshall plan and 
the United Nations. 

Nevertheless lhe question is 
asked whether any compromise is 
possible. Some observers here 
profess to see indications of such 
possibility. They point out that 
Premier Stalin last spring toid 
Harold E. Stassen (and r.10lotov 
quoted Stalin's statement on this 
point just a fortnight ago) that if 
there is a desire for cooperation, 
I then cooperation is possible even 
given the diiference in the Soviet 

and Americnn syslems, 
ilnc dealing wUh fordlll affaln, 
said recently, "The door " 
aneemllul is always open." It 
added that capllal.Ui aiwlII 
boast of their cOll\lJllln Rue ... 
asked them to show It In deed&. 
New Times aId, however, l11li 
any compromise wollld have " 
involve reciprocal toneeal .. 
and start from the assumptlaa 
of thr. absolute equallly of lIIi 
sides. 
On the olher band, ZhdanoY 

said in his speech in Poland Wt 
month that "conces!lions to the 
new course bt the United SI1Ift 
imperialist camp only make II 
even more rude and a~gres&lvl' 

!)lew Times, the Soviet map. 

From these statements experi
enced observers conclude it is 
highly improbable that lhere is 
any optimjsm here as to prospects 
oC the London conference making ------~-------------------

substantlal progress toward a I'D RAttiER BE RIGHT 
Ger""'''" lrpatv. 

1& iii noted! that Foreil'\l Min
Ister V. M. Molotov, in his 
speech celebratinK the 30th '"
u!versary of the Bolshevist rev
olution, singled out the German 
problem as iyplfying the whole 
field of Soviet-American dis
aneement. Deolared J\lolotov: 

There'is a Funny Feeling Around Here 

COMMENT_ Around To~n and Campus 

"With the German question as 
an example we can see how far 
apart are the principles of the 
Anglo-Americans from those of 
the Soviet Union, since the Anglo
Americans are saturated with 
frank imperialism, while the Sov
iet Union stands firmly for dem

I '. 
By RAY HENRY and RICK 

TIMMINS 
The Duncan meter compa~ 

passed up quite a number of other 
cities to install meters in Iowa 
City. After the recent squabble 
over the meters and the publicity 
the company received, they want
ed to make a good showing. 

• 
Since the "new look" hit the 

Ullited States, there have been 
polls taken, editorials written, 
and every kind of possible pub
licity for and ~ralnst the tad. 
It would be a sate bel to ware 
this clothing revolution Is never 
publicized in history books to 
the extent the 15th century 
styles have been. 
A quick peek into Ergang's 

text, "Europe from the Renais
sance to 1815," will bear this out. 
Fashion experts probably would
n't care lor that type of criticism. 

• Iii 

City officials have been told 
that the swimming pool can be 
built right now on the basis of 
present costs for a lItUe less 
than $100,000. The big (rouble 
will be to get a contractor who 
will bid tbat low. If contract
ors eould build It for 100,000, 
thel' aren't going to take chan
ces 011 more rises ill construct
Ion costs. 
The city couucH can lake a cer

tain amount oI consolation from 
the fact that most of the swim .. 
m!ng pool plans drawn up by the 
Green architects company in Ce
dar Rapids can be used in build
ing the pool from the revised plans 
ot the Iowa City swimming-pool 
committee. . 

patched duds another season. 
Harlan Miller in his "Over the 

Coffee" said that Yo-yo's were all 
the fad on Iowa college campuse3. 
Whicb reminds us of a J~ublicity 
blurb given to us by a parking 
meter salesman proclaiming that 
another meter cbmpany made Yo
YO's ill addition to parking meters , 

Here's Support 

ocratic principles." 
(Soviet spokesmen have adopt

ed the word "democratie" to ap
ply to their own Communist poli
cies.) 

The Soviet press is making no 
predictions as to the outcome of 
the London gathering, which 
opens Tuesday , It is noted here, 
however, that many dismal pre
dictions arc being made in Lon
don and Washington, Russians 
are likely to interpret these as 

Some Students Defend showing British and American in-
tentions not to reach any agree-

$1 Haircuts ment. 
At last they.. have been found, One lacet ot the Soviet atU-
Investigation yesterday reyealed tude Is the professed beUer that 

a small, but militant minority of U\e United Siales is out to re
univel1;ity men who believe Iowa CODsmute Gennany as an antl
City barbers are justilied in rais- Soviet bulwark and threai to the 
ing th~ price of a haircut from 75 independence of all eastern Eu-
cen ts to $1. rope. 

The men involved weren't weal- Andrei Zhdanov, member of the 
thy-they don't really enjoy pay- powcrful POlitburo, said in his 
ing a dollar-but they do sympa- addre~s before the nine-pnrty 
thize with the barbers in their Communist conference in Poland 
firm stand. seven weeks ago that Unite 

"The price of beefsteak has ris- States "monopolists" do not trust 
en for them just as it has for ' English Laborites or French So
everyone else," remarked one ci'llists as a bulwark ag;linst tQe 
sympathizer. Soviet Union. Therefore, Zhda-

"The barbers mnde just one ' nov said, they are seeking that 
mistake," criticized another, "If bulwark in Germany, particulal'ly 
they had raised the price in Aug- in a Ruhr basin which can be 
ust or September before everyone made a base for war potentials for 
came bnck to school, no one w()uld a bloc hostile to RUssia. 
have noticed it. They j Ub~ walled (Zhdanov was the Russian sign-
too long, th q t's all." er of the pact of the Communist 

The men merely grinned when parties of nine El.Il'opean counu'ies 
asked if they planned to get a which established the Communist 
haircut in the near future. They "Information bureau" in Belgrade 
said since long hair is the style, which has come to be known as 
they might as well follow along lhe "Cominform.") 
and save money. Molotov declared even more 

Personally, I'd like to see this clearly in his anniversary speech : 
conb'Oversy last a long time," were "Presently there exists an An-
the parting words of one. glo-American plan to quiet down. 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Post Syndicate 

The man ordered another mar
tini and the birtender was care
ful to touch the glass with lemon 
where he would put it to his lips. 
"The trouble is," said the man, 
"you don't get a full day's work 

for a full day's 
pay from your 
help any more . 
l"ou just don't. 
It's a desperate 
; i t u a tion. No
body seems to 
give a damn any 
more, and they 
loaf, loaf, loaf." 

It seemed odd 
to be tal kin g 

GRAFTON a\:lout desperate 
situations in the red plush rest
aurant. As a matter of fael, the 
man didn't look desperate. "How's 
your year stacking up?" I asked. 
He gave me a sort of private 
smile. "I'll dO l 40 percent less 
physicnl volume than last year," 
he said, "and it'll come to only 
ten percent less dollar volume." 

He looked well, he looked as 
if he didn't give a damn, and it 
was warm and cheerful in the 
crowded cafe, and there was this 
funny, unrealistic feeling there. 
I guess il's the sor t of feeling 
that goes with an in1\ationary 
lime, when people talk about pro~ 
blems which sound as if they are 
serious, but don't really beeome 
serious about them because they 
arc too busy making it while it 
is there to be made. 

• • • 
Alld next day was a. meatless 

Tuesday and the austerity lunch 
turned out to be venison and 
calf's liver. And again ihere 
was this funny, unrealistic feel
ing, because you knew this was 
a. day of deprivation, as some
body called It, a day of sacrifice 
for the Il'ood of the world. Well, 
venison and calf's liver. 
And it was like that ot~er day, 

with the [ellow talking about 
desperate situations, and the bar
keep mnssaging the cocktail glass 
with a piece of lemon, and some
thing not quite serious in the air, The newest fad to hit the 

southern campuses is ihe trad
ing of shoes amo.. ihe coeds. 
The gals can be seen wearing 
olle sa!ldle shoe and olle drcss 
shoe, etc. We c~n imagine the 
pandemonium in thc aftenloolt 
when class~s are dismissed and 
the shoes attemPt to IlDd their 
owners. Almost as bad as look
illg for the wife's shoes in a 
darkened theaier. 

-------------------------

IS and 'You: there's a ,Cure 
• 

• • • 
Can anyone use a carload and a 

half of canned grape!ruH juice? 
That'./> the amount collected by 
Tampa, Fla., citizens lor the 
Friel1dshi~ train and never was 
attached to the train. 

• $ • 

The d~gs in Iowa City must be 
the mosl educated canines in the 
United Slates. At least THEY 
attend classes. 

o • .. 

It you are looking for a. way 
to brlght.en "Blue Monday," 
watch for the street sales of The 
WaYlroose Gazelle. Ii featu ... 
all tile news "unfit. to prillt." · ~, • 

(This is the second in a series 
of three articles about tubereu
losis.-its cause, cure, and pre
vention. The source of all infor
mation in the articles is the No
tional Tuberculosis associntion
The Editor,) 

By MERRITT LUDWIG 
Tuberculosis (TB) .oan be (!ured! 
A marvellous cure for lhis dread 

disease has been within reach of 
mankind ev~r since TB took its 
first victim. But only a compara
tively few years ago did medical 
science discover it. 

The cure is rest, rood food, 
and plenty of fre.h air. U'8 as 

simple as tha.t, Ilol a aeBsaUonal 
cure, but one which works, 
This does not mean !;hat medi

cal science has stopped looking for 

It Jooks like the barbel's and the 
Long-Halt: society have fln~lly 
realized the value of arbitratiol'. 
Haircuts will probably still , cost 
Iowa Citians a buck, bul the plc
ketil'lg students will have \J)e 
satisfaction of Imowioi theil; voi
ces are louder than a 'WhIsper. , 

I a better cure. In this age of mir
acle dl'Ugs, no one knows what 
might yet be discovered, In recent 
years streptomycin has been 
boomed as a possible cure. How
ever, result.s so far do not war-

PNEtlMO TilOI?AX 
APPI1RAT(J$ 

Ij: • $; 

If lDen's cloUtlnr prices take 
another jump nexi sprW. II\Iftl 
men on campus wllJ ltave tbe 
"old look" and wUl w.,. ijlOJ1e 

rant great optimism. 
Rest as a cure means rest for This places a cushion of air 

the body, J'esl for the mind, and around the sick lung and com
rest fOI' tho sick lung (in cases of 
pulmonary tubercLllo~is.) , The .hUT presses it. The lung' is somewhat 
man body can beat TB with just like a sponge and readily submits 
that much assIstance. to lhis pressure, 

Doctors hn ve agreed a TB vic- Bing compressed, its movement 
tim must rest ,iTJI bed, Quitt.'!ng is less. As in the case of a splint
work or dropping out .. of scnool is ed broken arm, healing ' takes 
not enough, Tbe patient must be place raster. 

delegates are tlie quickest qf all willing to rest, perha()s for a long Pneumolborax does Dol uc
to meet us half Wa¥." time, with no griping"or stewing c!ltd In every case, nor dabS It 

This growing chumminesil be- or fretting, take the place or bed rest. lIow-
tween Britain and Ohina ha~been A famous physician onee said: ever, most pneumothorax pa-
noticed before-in Tokyo, at Lake "TJae cWe of T» .,"IUII more lleilh become able to lead ralrly 
Success-wherever Russo .. Amerl- upon whal I, In the pa.tlent's normal IIvea even while recelv-
can clashes have scared British head Ulan on- what Is In ~Is In, Ule treatment. " 
and Chinese diplomats into a eom- chell.... Air in the chesl cavity must be 
mon fright. Needless , to say, , thprp's , oJ'lly replocccj from time to Lime to 

Both countries could become one place to- get this kind of rest keep the luni properly depr~ssed, 
grist between two millstones in -in a -sa natorium where outside Wflen pneumothorax is tinsuc
any future wurld war. Both are d(stractions arc absent, where a cessful, pneumo-peritoneum oHen 
old. experienced powers. proper diet olnutrl.tio,IIS ioosis is wOl'ks, Tills . oppration is int~·o-

B,itain in Europe and China In served. " , cluction oC nil' intb the abdomihal 
Asia aspire to bridge the gap bl!- LW1gs, like bl'okcn fJl'ins, con cavity ·to push up on the dia
tween Russia and America, Bptb be put In a splint as a further phragm and thus compress the 
find their voice weakened by ser- measure in the rest cure. The .sick lung. 
ious intemal preoccupatlons, splint Is air! " An opel'atlon to make the dia-

SUll, they Ilre the two most In- The simple o~ration is pneumo- phragm inactive ean accomplish 
[luential of the m~lIlY secondary th,orax which means 'Inlr m the ~he SlIme thing. The diaphragm is 
powers tll'ullnd the world whu chest cuvlty." Pne~lmothornx in- controlled by the phrenic nerve, 
huve nuthing tu gain ;llld cve~'Y- trodllcc~ ulr betwecil t'fJI.I la~erli ' By vur~yzil\ll this nerve the diR
thlng tu loso ill another wo.r~'(jld of the pleuril, u lm!mb~ane whlc11 phl'alln' will rest. The operation 
or n111er vj~oJ line:; the rhc~ t ra\'lty Is flnne In DllI'h a wny thllt tho 

diaphragm lunctions tor the good 
lung but not the sick one. 

Should all of these threc opera
tive techniques fail, and surgery 
is imperative, two rather serious 
opel'ations can be used, 

One known as thorocoplasty 
consists of remova I of some 1'1 bs 
which sUlTound the sick lung, 
When the support of ribs is ab
sent, that part of the sick lung 
collapses permanently, thus pro
viding a permanent Spllilt for the 
lung. 

' In extremely severe TB cases, 
surgeons have 8uccessfully re
moved all or part of an Infected 
lung. However, this operation 
Is the last resort In sur,lcal 
tredmen", of TB. 
Humans J!all get alon, with only 

one lung very eas1ly in normaL 
activity, Strenuous work, how
ever, would overtax the lung. 

The surgical techniques men
tioned here must be used only 
when TB gets a head stut. NO 
ONE needs to get TB if proper 
preventative measures are taktn. 

Tubel'cuJosis, like cholera and 
the plague, can be wiped out In 
Amcrictl, If the people wjll do t, 
they can stamp out TB in olle 
generllt!nn's time! 

a feeling as if you were in the couraging this approach, and 11)'. 

middle of a game. ing, yes, by all means, take iI~ 
• 

And later that day Secretary 
Marshall spoke in Chicago on for
eign policy, and I picked up a 
newspaper which had a big, Iat 
headline about how he had warn
ed that 'Russian propaganda was 
bad for the planet. So he had, but 
when I read the text, it turned 
out that he had also said he 
"would like to see more restraint 
here in America in talking about 
foreign affairs." 

This wonderful gesture of his, 
' ihis unprecedeoted admission 

that sometimes we pop too 
much, this thing he said which 
was a direct bid for a better 
atmosphere, was not In the fat 
headline. And again there was 
thai funny, not-quite-serious 
fee lin, , as of a game loing on. 
Next day was cold, quite cold, 

and one read that while congress 
would pass stopgap relief for 
Europe all right, it W8$ going to 
take its lime over the body of the 
Marshall plan, and look into every 
possible objection; and there were 
the very Republican papers en-

of time, consider every qui~l! 

no mailer who quibbles it. 
And once more there was that· 

same feeling, the feeling that We 
a1'e not really being serious, but 
are in a way pampering pur. 
selves; that while sometimes we 
[righ ten ourselves by facing whal 
we call reality, we still shy away 
from real reality, the kind that 
should make you laugh out loud 
when you ~ee venison and calrs 
liver caned austerily, and that 
shOUld make you feel concerned 
and co-operative when your lor· 
eign minister calls fol' • cooler 
atmosphere. 

Maybe this unreallb (tel 

with a rich ti me of new In/la. 
tion, but there remains this d. 
turblng feeling that It's IIU 
playing a game. 
And under it there is anolhe! 

feeling, that the game Is lIMn 

dangerous than the reality, be
cause we probably could solve the 
reality, but we can't solve any· 
thing as long as we're caught in 
a game. 

OFFICIAL DAILY ,BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITV CALENDAR 
Sunday, Nov. 23 I Wednesday, NO~. 26 

8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 7:30 p. m. Lecture by Prot. 
SOl' R. Ruggles Gates, oC 1..I8ton 
Un iversity, Oil "EvolutiolJ of !Aan; 
chemistry auditorium 

Coior tl'uvelogue by Robert Fri
ars: "Holiday in Cuba," Mac
bride auditorium 

Monday, Nov, 24 

8 p. m. University play, Uni-
versity theatre 

Tuesday, Nov. 25 

7 :45 p. m. United World \IN. 
eralists, y, M. C. A. confel'fllCe 
rooms 

8 p. m. University play, UnI· 
versity theatre 

'l'hursday, Nov. 27 
4:30 p. m. y, W. C. A. Thallk:;- Thanksgiving day-classes sus-

giving service, Senate Chamber, pend cd 
Old Capitol 8 p. m. Iowa Mountain~rs: 

Natural Colm' T"avelogue: "The 
8 p. m. Lecture on "Social As- Lord's Footsteps," by Don R. 

peels o! Atomic Energy," by Pro- Cutlin, Macbride aUditorium 
[essor H. W. Saunders, Macbridf Friday, Nov, %I 
auditorium 8 p. m. UniverSity play, Un!· 

8 p. m. Meeting of Eta Sigm", versity theatre 
Phi, room 225 Schaeffer hall. Dr . Saturday, Nov. 29 
Geol'ge Karo will speak on "For- 8 p. m. University play, Un!· 
geries in Ancient Art." versity theatre 

(For Information rerardlu, dates beyond tbls acbec1l11e. _ .. 
Jlervation lD the cfnce .,r the PresIdent, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool in the women's gym
nasium will be open Lo aU women 
students for recreational swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons, 4: 15 to 5;30 and 
Saturdays, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. 

TOWN MEN 
The executive council of the As

sociation oI Town Men will meet 
Monday, Nov, 24, 7:30 p.m. in 
room 111, University hall, 

IfOLIDAY CUTS 
All sluden ts in the college of 

liberal arts, commerce, engineer
ing and pharmacy are reminded 
by the registrar's office or the 
university regulation thut one 
semester hour be added to the 
graduation requirement Lor each 
class missed the day preceding 

NOTICES 
and following a holiday. Clussel 
[or Thanksgiving holiday will 01111 
be suspended ThursdllY, Nov. 2'/, 

ROTC 
Gcn , Billy Mitchell R, O. T, C, 

squadron will mcet in room 11, 
armory building, Nov. 25 at 7 
p, m, 

SOCIETY FOR GENERAL 
SEMANTICS 

"General Semantics and Mw' 
ern AI'l" will be discussed by OU' 
vel' Bloodstein Monday, Nov. ~, 
8 p. m. in room W-701, East Hall 

CAMPUS CHEST 
A meeting of solicitors and 8C' 

tivities chairmen of the To" 
Men's cum pus chest commitlll 
will be held Nov. 24, 7:30 p, .. 
room lOS , Schaeffer hall. 

WSUI PR06~~M CALENDAR 
8:00 •. m. Mornl nll Chapol 
8: 15 •. m. News 
8:30 • . m. Roman ql.r.lurc 
9:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. The Book.hcl! 
9:45 a.m After .Br.aklahl Colfee 

10: 15 am. Wh81'0 Ncw In Books 
10:30 •. m. InLroducllon 10 SI)okcn 

man 
II :20 a.m. John"on Counly Ncws 
11:30 a.m. Melodies You J..ovc 
lJ :45 a.m. 1",.L We "oroo ' 
12:00 noon RhyLhm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. The University This Week 

I :00 p.m. Muslcol ChaLs 
2:00 p .m. Johnson COllI''Ily N~ws 
2:J5 p.m. Science New. 
2:aO p.m. 16Lh CenLury Music 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

10:30 a .m. \ladlo Lcaa\lc Church Service 
12 :30 p,m, Cl1lcago RoundLable 
t:SO p.m. JUrves\ of Star. 
3:SO p.m. 8ymphoneLle Honored Music 
0:110 p.m. Th~al<'r-"Oeorac Washlnllton 

Slept lIero" 
~:SO p .m. Hollywood Slar Prcvlew 
0:00 p ,m, Jack Senny 
6:;10 p,m. Phil II.'TIN 
7:30 P.IIl. FrL'CI Allen 
8:00 1' . 11~ Manhatt.Il MN,·y-(JU· Uu\l11l1 
U:30 p .Il\' Amerleull Al!.>UIlI ul t 'ulIllllul 

Music 

3:20 11 .111 . Orgnn Melodlcs 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m . Orlglnol Shorl Slorl .. 
4:00 p .m. World or Music 
4:30 p.m. Toa Time Melodies 
5:00 " .m. Children 's lIour 
5:JO p.m. Ncw. 
5:45 1>. Ill . Sl)orl. Tlroo 
n:oo p.m. The Dhmer Hour 
7:00 p,m. News-Form Flasbes 
7: 15 p.m. Mu leal Moods 
7:30 p.m. Illformation Forum 
0:00 p,m. Rem lnl""lng Time 
8:30 p.m. Mu sic '1'011 Want 
0:00 p.m. V(!lc rans In(orrnaLion 
n: I r, p.'n. H rc' s 10 Veleranl 
n:J() p . lO. Campus Shop 
0:4. p.m . N \Y 8 

10:00 I).m. SICN OFf 

WMT Calendm: 
(CBS Outlet) 

10:00 n.lI1. Ncws 
10:30 8.m. I..ulhcran Hour 
1I:45 a.m. Sacred Hearl 
U :15 p.m. Sundo.y VIsit 

I :30 p.m. Eddy lIow.rd'l Band 
1 :45 P.II1. lIere 's To YOU I1fI" 
a:oo P,IlI, New York PII1UlarmGlllc 

phOl1Y 
r. :OO p.lII . Ozzlc ali(I U.rrlel _ .... 
6 :~1I 1',11\, IHolldh, "lid Dllllw""" 

000 p,H) tl ' .. III.~ 11 , •• ',ad t1 IL 

8::10 1),11' . 'I'o/l.\' Motlln 
9:3U p.m. lIla'lke II Rich 

., III hO .1 hi }~\;~ \\ iii, "ldhliU.k 

• 

LOST: 
Law 

LOST: 
call 

,. 
y, 

(11 



We 
What 

shy away 
kind that 
out loud 

and calfs 
and that 

concerned 
your lor. 

• cooler 

orld ftd· 
conlerence 

play, UDl· 

27 

play, Un!· 

29 
play, Un!· 

Use low_n Want Ads to BJIy, 'Sell Or Irade! - . 
I ClASSIFIED RATE CAlI) 

CASH RATE 
___ 1"OJl-:--._aAJ.Bc--::::---:----::--:- I' PASSENGERS W ANl'!D JIOTOB SBBVD NOT Ie" 
RAYMOND Sclmer elal·inet. Jusl ' WANTED: Passengers to ioux ;::===::;.;:;G~~~O~===' r----=--~:--~;__~---: 

i •• ..,.... .......... .., ovcrhauled. Call 7292 after 7 City Nov. 26. Dick Tripp. 3206. • CAUUJlETOU Dance Yom' Way to a 
MERRY CHRlSTMAS! 

p.m. ONE OR TWO passenecrs lor eGBNBBATOR8 esrAATDI American Veterans' Committee 
1946 SUPER Deluxe Ford 2- Soulh Carolina, Dec. 24th. Write • UlOG8 6 STR.A'l"I'OII Pre-Xroas Dance I., I dw'" It. .. ... .,..., door. FU)ly equipped. Excellent Box 12C-l, Daily Iowan. IIOTOn Dec. 12, 11147 Community Bld.c. 
conditlon. Ext. 4195. IR1EIlTAlNMEIft- ---- Pvramid Services Tickets $1.00 Per Person , ., • dva ..,.. 111 ... ....... . 

............ a~f'"II ... 
FOR SALE: Table model phono- Ut Il CllDtoD DIal 6711 Music by Nat WiUiams's Band 

- 1IIlDI ... At-I u.. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

lie per Columa ..... I Or II for a II_till 

OIIPN11aH_ DeadHae I .... . ......, .. ,.Ou ....... 

graph with automatic record 
changer. Call Ext. 4056. 

FOR SALE: 38 Cal. Special Colt 
Commandol $50. Phone 6336 . 

FOR SALE 

The B LO PERMANENT 
ANTI-'REEZE 

Beak-n SoathwiDd " Tn" Abe - Tire CUIns 
BOB I,; HENlty 

"Want to see ,Oil" 

823 E. Burl. Phone 615'1 

DID you know that you clln 
choose your AIr Force specialist 

acllool before leaving borne? PlDd 
out about this at 204 P .O. Dld", 
[owa Clty. 

I JuerdOll 0Dl1 
.... Ada to DaIlT ...... 

...... 0Iftae. ........ 0. 
Radios, Clocks, Electric 

Flat Ire .. , Odd Chain. 

ren and Pencil sets. Suits, 

top coats, sport coats, Sewbl( 

maehiDe. Bed lamps. 

ANNEX 
Across from PERSONAL SERVlCB '''$ttt'''' loaned OD cameru, 

I\.I1II, clothin&, ,ewelry, etc. 
'Iti1&ble LoaD.. 110 8. UDIL 

aADI<....... Ippllances. lampa, and 
DIAL 4191 

L081' AKD fOUJa) HOC K-E Y E LOA N ._---
LOST: A paper bound copy Iowa ;..... _________ _ 

Law Review. Call Ext. 4176. 

LOST: Fratcrnlty pin. Reward. "ALL KINDS 
Call 80959. OF INSURANCE" 

LOST: Black Boston Bull dog. S. T. MORRISON "' 00. 
Near Union. Dial 5659. A. O. KELLEY 

203~ E. Waahlnt10ll 8&. 
LOST: Lady'!; Elgin Watch lost ~bonll 8414 

between Currier - Chemistry ~~,...----------: 
Building. Ext. 3891: 

LOST: Will person who borrowed 
brow~ Shae!!er Pen at Airliner 

call 81116. 
W ANTEl> 1\..1 tt.t;N., 

WANTED TO RENT 
Ganle on West aide of river. 

AI close to Stadium Park a. 

poseIble. 

USED CAR VALUES 
1939 Chevrolet Coupe 

1941 Ford 2 door 

1939 Nash 4. door 

193,. Oldsmobile Sedan 

CUSH~ SCOOTERS 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
19 E. Blldiudoll PhoD. till 

the Cr:llldle 

Jim and "Doc" Connell 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO ServiC6 
SUI Plctllretl III Th. s. .. 

Weddlq ~ 
A..,UeaUolI Pldurtll 

QuUl7 15_ DeY. 6 1bIlRI· 
.... QUlu lpecllallleA ...... 

araP7 
111~ .... Aye. DIal IIIl 

SHOE REPAIII 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Ael'OM J'rem S~ Theaw 

CALL 4191 LARGE coolerator Ice box at ~;;;~WHER.B~~.::;;;;T~O;;;;;;,;GO~~~ 
Sigma Nu, 630 N. Dubuque. _-

WOIII: WANTED 
FORMER teacher will cal'e for 

FOR SALE: Woman's brown g~b- DOUG'S 
erdino coat with detachable 

lining. Size 14. Excellent cMdl- COftEE SH'OP ilon. $30. CQll u91. , 

,uta. Electrical wirml, repaU-o 
tnc. Radio repail'. JlckioD J:lectrk 
lAd GUt. Phon. Mee. 

HHO J>OII'.S n 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 
to 

ANY POINT IN THE U. S. 

TBOIUPSON 

Tral1ller " Stora(. c.. 
Dial Z161 

FOR SALE: Auto, Lllll, and Prop
erty InsuranC9 In good Iowa 

Companies. Fre<l V. Jobnson. DIal 
2002. 

I Tnewritera are Valuaba. 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 

\ 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

• So. CllD&M I'l101111 IUt 

TYPEWRITERS-

Sales 
upplle" Renlal8 

"palrl 

• Late Model Rental your child. Call 3385. w 
FOR SALE: Nice 3-piece bedroom Typewriters 

STUDENT laundry. Wet Wash suite complete. Reasonable. /lOpen round • --,U work Guaranteed 
(Family or Bundle), 24 hour Dial 7688. • • Authorized ROYAL Type-

service. Dial 7365. the clock" writer Dealer 
WORK WANTED: Typing thesis TUXEDO, size 42 regular, only WIKEL TYPEWRITER 

an<l term papers. Experienced. worn once. See at No.5, Hawk- Fille Food EXCHANGE 
Dial 6859. keye Village after 6 p.m. Fasl Service 

------ lZi a Collere Di.1 1.1151 

'-DAY SlIVIC. 
Come to HoUJehold for I lou 
OIl your eaIary, car or furniture 
-"ithollt endoneu. 1au up to 
20 montbl to rePlY. 

0100$1 A NT lILY PAYMIN' PLAN , 
,. 
II 
JJ lLOI 
• Ut 

• 11.75 . ,,3.1\ 111.31 
1.40 16.4t 24.31 

10m 111.78 2U3 
lU8 36. 5U6 

HCMMh0i4', e ..... II &he 1IIOII1IIIy N~ 
af 35 OIl that s-<L af • beIaJq _ ~
-'ibl 1100, .ocI 2,. OIl !JIM pert af • 
beIuti 111_ on100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
'!JP ' FINANCI 

~,.. ... 
130K E. Washington. 2nd Floor 
Cor. Pubuque St. Phone:.m 
L-. ...", '.'or",,,. e,w , .... "'. ttl 

HI.tb,'Qt61f.1 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
WANTED: Ride to Florida Christ.. 

mU$. Cull 5987. 

,Rice Edges lCU, 7-0 
FORT WORTH, TEX.;iJP)-Rice 

uscd a tlrst period Texas Chris
tian [umble as a springboard lo 
a 7-0 viclory here yeslerday. 

Alabama Rolls, 41-12 
TUSCALOOSA, A LA., (IP) -

Harry Gilmer, Alabama's great 
passing star, herde(l the Crim on 
Tidc into the Sugar Bowl yester
day with a 41-12 victory ovcr a 
hillhly reeaxdcd Louisiana Stale 
cleven. 
= 

GIFTS FOR THE HOME 

• Motorola B.adJol 
• 8te",~ WarDer .ldJ .. 

• Sentinel Radi .. 
• G. E. and Sunbelm ApplJaoccs 
• MaAnID6-Bo ...... AIIJIJJaUd 

• BualIton IIeaeh AppUu_ I 
Bob'l Radio & Appliance 

Dial SUt 

A Bright Chrilt",as 
WUb TbiI Ba.lIUhA, 

l"neUeal YIQ. 
The Perfeu Olf\.. 

Only $4.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO. 
217 • Clhdoll 1UI 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
In Boxed AMortmedt. 

WUh SenUmeJlt to Pleue. 
Humorous, Artlstle, ModerD 
lteUrl..... and OOblervaUve. 

Riel Iowa Book Store 

ELECTRIC MIXERS $24.95 
Dorme),er Eledrlc l\lIxen. lIa all 
aUacll_nl3. Solve your rllt prob
lem by bll:!'lnl' earlr. snail down 
payment holds YOIIr mixer IIDtU 

Christmas. 

6 S. Dubuque t>hone 797Z 
KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. \ 

.... 

FOR CHRISTMAS ) 
GNt 'rOUB POlITHAlT. ~We IuJt II 
8 .... ' Cluuta.u ,. ... 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO I H OV-" 
117 S. D .... lle DIal "" .J • 

l Give her a cleaner 10 heJp. 
her. The cleaner that WOID4Nl 

8aY iJI l1Ie fin"! -
I "The Hoover". 

f FAYO. EVENS 
!11 E. Washlnllon 

The Daily Iowan 
I 

for 

Gifts Suggestions 
.A 

for 

Everyone 

Dial 2191 Evenlnrs S4'71 

A Christmas Gift 
of 

\ 

lasting Remembfante 
Your porlrall Is (l non-perishable 
lIitt! It brings per nnlal Chrislmaa 
cheer! A 19n us your photograph 

I and judge our high quality for 
yourself. Mnke an nppolntment 
soon. 

KRITZ STUDIO 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
i'clSo'lafi:;lIg is Our i.JltJillC:SS 

HALLS -:- 304 N. Linn 

GIFT 5 
Do your Chr .. lml8 8hoppl111' a~ 

Jaek on'. Eleetrlc and Olft. 
PERSONALIZE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
Jackson', Electric & Gift 

t>hone 5165. 
, 

I Send Mom and Dod ~ 
------F-o-r-th-e -Best-- Your Voice on Retord 

In Leather \ Do II. Toda at 
Shop at 

FRYAUF'S \WOOdbUrn Sound Service 
Complete set (or lacJle 8 E. Colier 

alld men. 4. iJ. DllbuQue 

llABl silting and sewing. Dial FOR SALE: 1936 2-door Master =-___ 12.7.S ••• C.'.h.".OD____ "Over Peune,'s" POP EYE 
H7I or 3311. Chevrolet. Radio, heater, good - ~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• _----------...,.-, __ ~~_=~=_::~~~~ r----=:-:'--:I"";";";=:~=::_:= __ -----",-~."._="\......, .... 

tires. $385. Phonc BllI, 2930 :: 
SEWINO and Alterations. The after 3:30 or Saturday, Sunday. :------------'"'1 RADIO 8E8V1C1 

Hobby-Shoppe, 21 W. Burling- SPECIALIZING 
loa. N. Y. dressed roasting hens 38c In 
TYPING _ MIMEOGRAPHING _ lb_._D_r_aw_n_f_re_e_. _P_h_o_n_c _9_28_9_. MEALS - SHORT ORDERS 

I'OR SALE: J938 Master deluxe, HOI.\IE-MADE OHD.I 
T1lES~S typing, dissertations, class 2-door CheVl·o]el. 129 Quonset OOLLEGE INN 

papers. etc. Call 9266 alter 5 Park. Phone 2824. 127 W. BurUutOD 
p.m. ----

POST slide rule practically new 

TYPING 
MIMEOGRAPUING 
NOTARY PUBLIO 

MAR Y V. BUR N S 
jiOl Iowa state Bldl. 

Dial 26541 

If 
you 

Don'I 
Need It 

A WANT AD READY 
DOES ~ . 

aod 
will 

Pay You J 

CaSh for II 
Dial A19,1 

with case, $6.00. In<l,\Ike 247 
Quonsel Park. 

FOR SALE: Tuxedo. size 37. Ex
cellent coQditlon. Phone 7149. 

UNIVEX Mercu;y camera 3.5 l~. 
Practically new, $30.00. HlIl

crcst Cottage :iii. B. V. Willey. 

FOR _ RENT: ' Double room for 
boyS. Hot and cold water in 

room. Maid service dllily. Close 
in. III ~ E. Washington. 

FOR RENT: ~ of double room for 
JIlale studeut. Close in. Djal 

6336. 

FOR RENT: Room lor male slu
dent. 420 N. ;Dubuque. 

~-------1IEIJ WAM'ID 
MAN to sell fced and seeds. Lib-

.,eral, guarat;ltee- plus commission. 
Must havl) car .• Write Box 10A-2, 
]);lily Iowan. ' 

WANTED man with caJ' in Rivel'
dale or Riverside Park about 

oue hO\lr aIter ;1:30. Dial 3265. 

RELIABLE man with car Wllnted 
to call on 'a,rmers in Johnson 

County. WOI\derful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capitol reQ~il·ed. Permanent. 
Wl'ite topay. McNess Company, 
Dept. A, FreepOrt; Ill. 

ATt.ENTlQ~ MARR,IED ST~ENTS 
WANT A PLACE TO LIVE? 

. I . ' 

Sll/p al 'he Iowa Clb Trailer Mari. and sec tbe faets for . 
,oanelf. Our prlcel Make Iriendl wll.b i.bat .t.Keaal lNIcltoL 

Open Sundays and Week-dan 

AlAD UATl'ERS 

TEA ROOM ' 

12( E. WalhlDl14u 

ROLLE • . 
SKATE TONIOnT 

Open ."er,. Dilhi from 7:30 
.&w 10 p.m .• except Mond.,. 

CLIFF'S ROLLER RINK 
Ai. Nat. Guard Armor, Bld~. 

.. . . 
STUDENTS 

THE 

HUB-BUB ' 
SEE THE GANG 

AT THE 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS 
IN IOWA cmr 

} 

JEFFERSON HOm 
LOWER LOBBY 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TBANSF£B 
rbr EUicleDt FurDltaN 

MO'riDQ . 
AIIII 

JAGGAGE TIlAN8FI8 
blAL - 9698 - DIAL 

CARROLL'S 
RADIO SERVICE 

On nll makes Home & Auto 
All Work Quaranteed 
SOUND EQUIPMENT 
With records !l,101lshed 
tor parties and dances. 

rUO~E 352:5 

316 E. Market 

"Where a doUar docs its duty" 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICB 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVEBY 
WOODBURN sourm 

SERVICE 
I .. OOLLEGB alAL "'111 

-r-

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Souncl 

Service , 
8 E. Collel' DIal 1·1151 

. WBERI TO BUY II 

Order )'OIU fane, JtUtIIa 

DECORATED ' 
Blrt.hdl" WeddiDl' aDd 
Speelal OCClllODI cUll . 

From 

SWANK BAKERY 
UI E. Coli. Dial Ut5 

Complete 
Insurance ' 
Setiit • 

G. W. BUXrO Agency 
Paul Helen Bl~ ~Pbo. · .t3 

YeI, ,ou'll a(ree thal It's a .ound Invtlllllenl ID tile 

fatarf'. 
CLEANING & PRmSlNG 

Universal, Travel III/we, 1'1» TraveLer, Indlall, 

Sun, aad -'ber 'UPllJar aU ... 

IOWA CITY TRAILER MARl 
"BY TilE DAM" 

1'1 II. Rlverllde Drive Dla' 0838 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking Like New . 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
nEI PICKUP AND DELIl'DY sanCl 

VIAL 4433 In· •• (;APJmL... .. I M &oVJL. 81:ILVIC,:t: 

Try Our AlteraUttDII and RepI11'II , .... &. 

.. 
• 

" 

.' 
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New Meters Ready This 
~------------------~--------

Ends 35·0ay Inflation Hits Divorce Courts 
(ouncil Tiff 

By RAY DENBY 
Final installation of a new type 

parking meter on Iowa City 
streets is scheduled for Wepnes
day. 

This action ends a 35-day battle 
marked by two court suits, 
lengthy city council debate, a 
mayor's veto and a council vote 
overriding the mayor's veto. 

The differences arose after the 
city council voted by a live to two 
majority on Oct. 13 to buy about 
200 parking meters from the Dun
can meter company at a cost of 
nearly $80 apiece. The meters 
were to supplement 1:>3 Park-O
Meters erected Dec. 14, 1946, for a 
total cost of $65 each. 

Mayor Preston Koser, however, 
did not sign the resolution tor the 
purchase at the time. 

Public sentiment rose to sUch a 
pitch that on Oct. 16 the council 
members favoring the Duncan 
meter purchase were forced to is
sue a statement declaring their 
reasons for the action. 

• - ..• _ •• _ .. _ ____ ~ _ "' ,1 -

COST ,. 

ArrQI{N£Y 

1910 

Iso 

I 
coulr~ FEES: 

"/0 -"S' 
• 

8/lOl(EN flOMES 

SOME OF 'T"e '~ 

RULES '-;-: GROUNDS 

Earlier that day, a petition was 
tiled in the Johnson couny district 
court by John J. Lindsey, '118 S. 
Capitol street, seeking a tempo
rary Injunction to halt the city 
from buying the meters. The 
petition named as defendant the * * * r 
of Iowa City, Koser, City Clerk By DON RICHARDSON Pia 
George Dohrer and the meter I Even divorce decrees have been n Party Tuesday 

At Masonic Temple 
New Rockel 
Starts Service 

company. made more expensive by the up-
F'our days later, a hearin, was ward trend of prices. 

held and Judge James P. Gatt- The minimum attorney fee for 
ney dismissed the case alter nine a divorce in Iowa City is now 
minutes. Reason for the dismlsssal about $75. Back in the 1930's a A seven-hour party, sponsored 
was because no official action divorce cost $50, and some law- by the Masonic Merrymakers and 
could be taken until the mayor yers wouldn't argue if the fee featuring movies, a hobby display 
signed the c01.1ncil resolution fell slightly below that figure. and a pancake supper, will be 
which still awaited his signature. Although anyone desiring a given Tuesday from 2-9 p.m. at 

Oct. 24 the mayor vetoed the divorce. can plead his own case, 

The Corn Belt Rocket, Rock Is
land railroad's new streamline 
lrain, today will begin regular 
service between Omaha and Chi
cago through Iowa City, officials 
announced. 

resolution and reWrned it to the the legal process usually calls for the Masonic temple. 
council. He declared that "confll- a lawyer's services. The hobby display, a food 
sion" would result i1 two types of Stated in purely monetary bazaar and white elephant sale, 
meters were installed on tile terms, divorce can be an expen- will begin at 2 p.m. Tea will be 
st reets. sive process. Cases involving prop- served during the afternoon and a 

The council waited only three erty settlement or lengthy litiga- pancake supper wlll be held from 
days and then overrode tqe veto tion, in which one of the parties 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Beginning at 7 
by the original majority with Ald- contests the separation, m'\:\y cosl p.m., two showings will be made 
erman William Grandrath, MIIX far more than the $75 minimum. of the movie, "The Story of 
Hawkins, Frank Frya1.1t, James One cost, however, hasn't risen ~een Esther." 

The seven car train will arrive 
from Omaha at 4:15 p. m. and will 
leave Iowa City daily at that time 
on the eastbound trip. Traveling 
westbound, the streamliner will 
leave here at 1:07 a. m. 

The train will carry stainless' 
steel baggage, dining, full parlor 
and parlor observation .cars. A 
standard sleeper will be added 
temporarily on the westbound run 
and all-room sleepers will be add

Callahan and Charles T. Smith in a long time. The court fees Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carvutto 
voting for the meter purt;hase. still range from $10 to $15. Fees will be general chairmen lor the 

Oct. 28 the mayor signed the for services of the sheriff, record- party. 
resolution and Lindsey asked tor er, reporter, etc., are part oC that 
a temporary injunction aaainst cost. 
the Duncan meter company. Tbe legal requirements also 

The second injunction heating have remained much the same. 
was held Nov. 4 and Lindsey Iowa has a one-year residence 
withdrew as plnintilt from the requirement. Some counties per
case. He said he had been sollcit- mit a divorce to be granted the 
ed by the law firm ot Albrecht, day after action is started. John
Knox and Taylor to act as plain- son county bas a 20-day rule 
tiff and as far as he Wlls con- which prevents a divorce from 
cerned wanted the case dismissed. being granted until 20 days after 

The law firm then asked to be filing of the petition. 
m(\de plaintiffs in the case, but To obtain the decree, an appli
Gat''cney reserved his opinion and cant must prove either cruel and 
the CDurt proceeded with the case. inhuman treatment, conviction of 

Dismissal of the second injunc- a felony after marriage, desertion, 
tion request came on Nov. 14 when habitual drunkenness after mar
Gaffney gave his decision and riage,or adultery. Testimony on 
termed the case a "dead suiV' these charges must be backed by 

He also denied Albrecht, Knox a written or oral statement from 
and Taylor the right to substi- another person. 
tute themselves tor the original After compliance with these re-
plaintiff. quirements, the decree is just a 

With that action finished the bailiff's "Hear ye," two testimon
engineer of the Miller Meter com- ies, and a rap of the judge's gavel. 
pany, Claude Cohee, started Ilrect- Iowa demands that divorced per
jng the meters. sons serve one year in single 

Wednesday the Duncan meters statu!! after a divorce. 
should be completely installed. The monetary cost of divorce 

fx-Iowan Reporter 
Wins Photo Prize 

Robert P. McHugh at Waterloo, 
f<'rmer UniVersity of Iowa student 
and Daily Iowan reporter, yester
day won the $15 second prize in 
the feature classification ot the 
fifth annual Iowa Associated Press 
newsphoto contest in Des Moines. 

His photograph, "B apt i s m,It 
sho'wed a group of people bjling 
immersed in a river at a baptism 
ceremony. 

McHugh and his wife, the for
mer Francis Jordan, are reporters 
for the Waterloo Courier. She is 
tl1'e sister of Prof. James Jordan at 
the university information servlce. 

McHugh was enrolled in the 
university from September, 1946, 
until February, 1947. 

may rise higher and higher, but 
the cost in broken lives remains 
the same. 

Open Sorority Houses 
To Underclass Women 

Social sororities will hold open 
house today from 2 to 5 p. m. for 
all freshman and sophomore wo
men. 

Panhellenic council announced 
yesterday that women interested 
in attending the open house are 
not required to be registered for 
rushing. Those planning to sign 
up, however, are asked to call at 
the information desk, room Ill, 
University hall. 

All women a hending the open 
house are asked to follow the 
time schedule previously announc-
~. 

A second open house will be 
held Sunday, Dec. 7. 

If you . can afford a washer 
you can afford,. a 

. 'I 

BENDIX 
Save TIME 

SOAP 

WATER 

CLOT1iES 
I 

. and mOlt of all-

. YOUR HEALTH , 

Jackson~ sElectric & Gift 
108 South Dubuque St. Phone 5465 

... " . '-

Cochairmen for the hobby dis- ed when they are available, of-
play will be Mrs. Ray V. Smith ficials said. • 
an.d . Mrs. A. W. Bennett. Mrs. Wally Stringham, Daily Iowan 
MIUle Tay~or and Mrs. George business manager , boarded the 
Johnston WIll be hostesses. Corn Belt Rocket Thursday aiter-

Food chairmen will be Mrs. C., noon in Iowa City as a represen
A. Beckman and Susie Marner, tative of The Daily Iowan, With a 
with Mrs. John Nunn and Mrs. party of prominent Iowa business
George Robertson in charge of the and 'newspapermen on board, the 
tea. trail) was en route to Des Moines 

Mrs. Carvutto and Mrs. Ray and Omaha whllre it was on ex
Carson will be in charge of the hitition Friday and Saturday. 
pancake supper, and dining room With the addition of the Corn 
cochairmen will be Mrs. Carl Belt Rocket, lhe Chicago to Des 
Kringel and Mrs. Teltord Larew. Moines limited will now continue 

The movies will be shown by to Omaha. The train formerly left 
John Hedges of the university's here at 5:04 but it will now leave 
visual education service. at 4:28 p. m., Frank Meacham, 

Proceeds from the party will be ticket agent, announced. 
used by the Merrymakers to pur- Other passenger trains will con
chase an electric refrigerator for tinue to arrive and leave on the 
the Masonic temple. present schedules. 

Always 
the Best 

IN 

EATING, 
PLEASURE 

IOWA CITY/S 

FINEST 

RESTAURANT 

Smith's 
Restaurant 

IIS.Dubuque 

"OUR OWN DEEP 
WELL WATER FOR 

YOUR HEALTH" 

Announcing 

~ 
~ I'IfODUCTOI 

tONGINIS-WITTNAUIR 

One-of·a·kind slyles; exqui· 

litely finished cases of 14K 

gold. Pri~d from $37.50 to 

$71.50. Fed Tax Included. , . FUlKS' 
JEWELeR - OPTomETRIST 
220 WASMlnGTOn ST HI.. 9 ro 

, 

I 

students ot MacEwen was made to 
establish the MacEwen memorial 
fund. The money will be used in 
the college of medicine library. 

.. 

trol." The study will be cIlncI.I 
by Dr. Robert L. Jac!uon, _ 
ciate professor of pediatrics. 

cer victim-was a part of gifts The University of Iowa was re
and grants totalling $13,930 for cently granted $35,000 by the 
research and library purposes ac- Iowa division of the American 
cepted yesterday by the finance Cancer society to establish a lab
committee of the state board of oratory for the study of cancer. 

Other money gifts accepted by 
the committee included $8,000 
from the Mead-Johnson company 
to support research in infant me
tabolism under Dr. P. C. Jeans, 
head of the college of medicine's 
department of pediatrics . . 

The Carblde and Carbon c-. 
leal corporation ,ave $1,500 tD ~ 
new fellowship in the collell ~ 
pharmacy. 

A $1,000 nutrition fell6~ 
was established in the b_ 
istry department of the coU •• 
medicine by Swift and ~ 
The United States Pbarm~ 
donated $600 to the co~ ~ 
pharmacy for the study pf cIti'm!I. 
010giea1 products. Prot. LouiS Z. 
will direct the research . ., 

education. , A memorial to the late Dean 
The four dollars was sent by Ewen M. MacEwen of the college 

the family of an Iowa woman of medicine was established by 
whose recent death was caused another of the gifts accepted for 
by cancer, according to a letter the university. The initial gift of 
received with the money by Dr. $476 from friends and former 

It's RUSSELL'S 
FOR YOUR SUNDAY 

EATING PLEASURE 

DELICIOUS STEAKS-
FRIED TO ORDER 

WATCH FOR OUR 

THANKSGIVING MENU 

RUSSELL'S STEAK SHOP 
"Across from the Dam" 

The United states public health 
service's advisory health council 
donated $2,350 for a study of the 
"Degenerative Changes in Rela
tion to the Level of Diabetic Con-

Yetiel'A 
In order that you will not be 

\ 

inconvenienced during the 

LAYING. OF OUR NEW CARPETING 

OUR SECOND fLOOR 
/ I • 

FASHION CENTER 
WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY MONDAY 

Tuck Away a 

... 

Tuck Away a 

Gift A Day 

'Til Christmas 

Yette~1i 
~fofcZJ7 

Gift A Day 

,1Til Christmas 

. \AI 
~~ 

l AngeI Soft ANGORA SWEATERS, COSTUME JE~LRy selections 
... Short sleeve in pastel shades. are vast ... a gllltenng array of 

Pins, Necklaces, Earring~, Chate-
$10 '95 laines awaits your choice. Prices 

• are wonderfully varied. .... 
'AIl Wool Sweaters, Cardll"ans and 
Slipovers from ........................ 6.91; from $1. 

BLOUSES, BLOUSETTES, DICK
lES ... A choice from a selection 
that makes it a stroke of genius· 
for the Santa. Sheers, Crepes in 
whites and pastels. 

from $2.98 

SPECIAL 
REDUCTION 

Just in time for 
Christmas Gift se
lections . . . AND 
AT A SAVING I 

STUNNING COMPACTS, plain 
and with just the right touch of 
exquisite designing. Pilcher and 
Elgin American. 

$1.50 to $8.95 

, 

OFF 
SATIN QUILTED ROBES • . . 
Luxurious full length styles, de- e 
si&ned in the exquisite, yet long 
wearing Textron way. Printed 
Pastels and solid colors. Sizes 12 • . 

ENTIRE STOCK EVERSHARP 

i:gIV~~~A~~~~~ S:i~u~g to 20. $9.9!\ and $22.951 
, 

ATTRACTIVE 
LEATHER GLOVES 

Genuine Pecarry Pigskin in 
Cork, White, and Oatmeal 

... 5 
Soft French Kid in Black and 
Brown ........................................ 7.,. 
Finest Capeskin in Brown and ' 
Black ... ........ ............................. ~ •• 9. 

Treasure box of Pei'fume, Eau 
de Cologne, Talcum, Face Powder, 
Rou&e and Lipstick ................ ~.OO 
OTHER GIFT SETS 1.50 to 25.00 

All prices plus tax 
Many wonderful Cosmetic Gift. 
for women AND MEN. Sets or 
individual pieces. Select from a 
world of favorites at prices to lult 
Y01.1f wish. 

PRECIOUS PEARLS, 
threads, securely linked. 1, I, 3, 
lon, lenith styles. Moo.,beam, 
4, 5 and 6 strand •. Choker .,and 
white and pink Ihadin,. 

-

-




